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low-incan* aod disadvantaged people In

M M  *y TMW VlflCMI
S u g y  GUlkt toots her Inunpcl for the Lake Howell High School Band during 
the icvealh annual Seminole High School Band Festival held Saturday night 
nt Lyman High School and involving Seminole, Lyman. Lake Mary, Lake 
Brantley, Lake Howell, Oviedo and Bioko* Moore high schools. See Page 
ZA (or another fettlvnl photo.
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S em inole H ig h ’s  A n ton io  D avis (53) a n d  B illy  P o in te r  c o m b in e d  w ith A p o p k a 's  u n s r i T v e r ' w . ! / * ' T  
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to  s p a rk  J e r r y  P o s e y ’s crew  to  a  c o n v in c in g  2<W) ro u t D is t r ic t  9 c h S m o lo i l l I n  I d  ^  u  .wfo r lh e  
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O ff And Running

0 Indicted
i Alleged
etting Ring

Ceremonies Launch Golden Age Games

Seminole County men have been 
1 on bookmaking charges, along 
ght others from Central Florida, 
e accused of operating a sp a ts  
operation that grossed up to $10 
a year.
Underwood. 47, of 1500 Markham 
Road, I^ngwood, and John T. 
n, 31, of 551 E. State Road 436, 
'ark, were charged with book
! or bookmaking conspiracy 
ng from alleged wagering that 
d between Aug. 10 and Oct. 10. 
Indictments and others capped a 
th Investigation by the 
olitan Bureau of Investigation 
the Seminole and Orange county 

state attorney's offices and the Seminole 
County Sheriff’s Department. The 
alleged gambling ring, which operated in 
Seminole, Orange and Lake counties, 
was said to be the largest cracked in the 
area in 10 years.

Sis of the 10 men indicted were taken 
Into custody Friday evening after an 
Orange County grand Jury concluded 
three days of testimony from 65 wit
nesses. The witnesses were mostly 
former bettors who were granted im
m unity for their testimony. Those 
arrested were being held in lieu of bond 
ranging from $2,500 to $8,500.

M*r«M wiMto kr T»m Vincent
J o h n  S orm on  and  K a y  T h o rn to n , la s t y e a r 'a  o v e ra ll  c h a m p lo n a , 
c a r r y  th e  to rch e s  to  l ig h t  th e  O lym pic f la m e  o p e n in g  th e  IN I  G o ld en  
A ge G a rn e t  a t  S a n fo rd  C ity  l la ll  th is  m o rn in g .

ByDONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer 

The 1901 Golden Age Games were 
declared officially opened at the con
clusion of ceremonies a t the Sanford City 
Hall patio by Jim Jem lgan, chairman, at 
•:4S a m. today.

Sunshine filled the sky aa 1,300 to 1,500 
P«r»oni lined the parade rout* and at
tended the opening ceremoniee far the 
eeventh annual Golden Age Games at 
Sanford.

Jemlgan said the week’s activities are 
expected to have well over 1,000 stntor 
citizens, 50 years and older, participating 
in a variety of activities.

Participant! who have registered so 
far, he said, are from 16 states and 
Puerto Rico. Others from Canada and the 
Virgin Islands are expected to register 
today a  later during the week.

The oldest person registering so far, 
Jemlgan said, la Jam es Mason, 03, of 
Paris, ni., who is entered in the bowling 
and billiards competitions.

The special guest f a  the week of “Fun 
'n Fitness,” sponsored by the Post 
Cereals division of General Foods and 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce, la Dorothy Langkop, Gold Medal 
winner of the World Olympics in meed 
skating In 1032 and IBM. Mrs. Langkop, of 
Dallas, is also heading the Govermr’s 
Council on Physical Fitness in Texas. She 
said that during Labor Day weak of 100, 
a  Golden Age Gaines patterned after 
those ln Sanford will be launched ln 
Dallas.

Jack Homer, executive manager of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber, laid the

Texas games will be the 10th ones the 
S anfad  Chamber has helped get off the 
ground ln various states, since the games 
started here seven years ago.

During the opening ceremonies, Vic 
A rnett, former Sanford Chamber 
president who came up with the idea of a 
Golden Age Games in S anfad  eight 
yearn ago and founded the activity a year 
later, waa specially honored.

Eugene Keltner, manager of the 
Central F l a  ids American Red Cross 
chapter and chairman of the U.S. 
O lympic Swimming Development 
Committee, presented Arnett with a gold

If convicted, each faces five years in 
prison and $5,000 in fines on each charge. 

Capt. Ed Paden, head of the MBI,

estimated the ring grossed between $6 
million and $10 million annually, with 
individual bets ranging from $1 to 
$16,000.

MBI agents infiltrated the operation 
during the 1980 football season, and 
undercover officers were kept on the 
scene until the 1981 season.

Two undercover agents became 
"runners,” MBI investigators said, and 
were responsible f a  collecting bets and 
turning them over to bookies.

The Investigators said most of the bets 
were on parlay cards — a card printed 
weekly on which bettors select winners of 
football games. v

The undercover MBI agents secretly 
photocopied parlay cards with the names 
of bettors on them. Those bettors later 
were subpoenaed by the grand Jury.

Bookies often turned over money to 
higher-level bookies who placed various 
odds on games, investigates said.

The high-level bookies also made 
additional bets with other bookies before 
returning the profits to their financiers, 
investigatas said. The financiers have 
been identified, but none have been in
dicted as yet, agents said.

The Investigation is continuing, 
however, they said.

l/oan-sharking and instances where 
bettors were faced to turn over personal 
property when they were late paying 
their bookies have been discovered, the 
agents added.

Major Banks Cutting 
Prime Rate To 17

Comploto schodulo of 
Coldon Ago Gamts 

ovonti, Pago 2A.
medal from the U.S. Olympics Com
mittee.

Arnett said his w ak  on the games has 
been a "labor of love"...“ to recognize the 
abilities of senla citizens."

The parade, "The Fallen Arches 
Stampede,” began at Centennial Park,
Fifth Street and Park Avenue and ended 
at City Hall, led by the U.S. Navy Cola 
Guard from the Orlando Naval Training 
Center, veterans aganizations and the T f l f l  A  V  
Knights of Columbus. 1 W l # r l  1

Parade marshals were Jack and —
Minnie Cain of Sanfad's Over 50 Gub. A 
vintage automobile, driven by Arnett, 
carried M aya Lee P. M are , Earl 
Weldon, president of Chamber and of 
Seminole Community College, and a Post 
Cereals official

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Several of th* 
nation’s major banks today lowered the 
prime rate they charge their most credit
worthy corporate customers a half point 
aa a general move toward to 17 percent 
gained momentum.

The latest banks to lower rates In
cluded Citibank, Chase M anhattan, 
M arine Midland, Morgan G uaranty 
Trust, Manufacturers Trust, Irving Trust 
and Bank of New York, la s t week 
Chemical Bank, Continental Illinois and 
First National Bank of Chicago Installed 
a half point cut to the 17 percent level, but 
other m a ja  banks remained at 174 
percent until today.

Analysts said they expected the key 
rate, which soared to a near-record 204 
percent earlier this year, to drop to 
around 184 percent in the next few

weeks because banks are having to pay 
less to borrow money themselves and 
because the economy has slipped into a 
recession.

The Federal Reserve, which two weeks 
ago cut the discount rate it charges 
members f a  loans, has allowed the 
federal funds rate that banks charge one 
another f a  overnight loans to slip to 
around 134 percent, its lowest level in 
months.

Late Friday, the central bank reported 
the nation's money supply known as Ml
B fell $3.3 billion and loan demands 
skidded $849 million in the latest 
reporting week.

Further, the I .a b a  Department on 
Friday repated the nation's unem
ployment rate soared 0.5 percent to a 6- 
year high of 8 percent in October.

She Sees Progress Being Made
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Changing Racial Attitudes
By TENI YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
U's been said that you can take the boy 

out of th* country, but you can’t take the 
country out of the boy.

Wall, If that's tbs case, it could also be 
aaid that you can taka Ella Gilmore out of 
Sanford, but you can't take Sanford out of 
Ella Giknor*.

Mrs. Gltmora was born and ralasd In 
Sanford and for moat of bar M year* has 
Uvod in the city. However, with marriage 
and a Job in Orange County, aha nowlhraa 
with her m j  daughter In
Orlando. She said the Is expecting “a 
H ttk brother according to my daughter” 
fat a  ftw  months.
• Bui although Mrs. Gilmore la no Unger 
tro d d e n  (of Sanford, the stays ln contact 
with family and friends who live hare and 
is vary concerned about ovonts going on 
within tha community, including racial 
p ro  b it  m s, black rep resen ta tion  In 
government, low-income and dependent 

and overall community ai-

llke fuel assistance, about half the people 
requesting assistance are  black and half 
are white. In our Head Start program, 
the ratio Is a higher percentage of black 
studmts, mostly because of tha lack of 
faculties in black areas.”

Overall, Mrs. Gilmore says aha feels 
tha attitudes between blacks and whites 
la Orange County are changing, “but 
change comes slowly." She notes that her 
department has bean in operation for 
many years, and "Just now we are 
beginning to ate soma of the gap between 
the recta cioa* as  people le a n  we are aa 
agency f a  all th* people, not Just one



CW

T»rr«nct Vernon Brown 
Jr., 48, of 1327 Douglu A n . ,  
Sanford, died Friday a t his 
nakkooe. Born Fob. 11, U3f, 
In Sanford, ba waa employed 
by Walt Dteney World. Ha waa 
a member of tha Sanford F ln t 
Church of tha Naxarant.

Ha la aurrivad by hla wlfa, 
Franeoa; two m e ,  kflchaal 
V., Nadirilte, Tarn., and Jaft, 
Sanford; daughter, lira .  
Karan Carton, Naabrillo; hla 
mother, Mrs. Halan J . Brawn,

Ha la aunrhrad by two aona, 
J. Roaa Jr., Crystal River, 
and Gerald, Now Smyrna 
Baach; four brother*, three 
grandchildren and alx gnat*------a -l h j----Kiiiucniairtf).

Briaaon Funeral Home-PA

OrUndo Regional Medical 
O ntar. Born July 17,l t t ,  In 
A labama, be moved to 
Loogwood from there In 19*.

St. John’* Lutheran Church. 
He waa a former member of 
the Coaat Guard Auxiliary, 

Survtvora Include Ida wife, 
Helen; th ree aona, Sam, 
Loogwood, Gene, M erritt 

m d  Hffe Rjgganbnck,

AREA READINGS (• b.bl)i temperature: 71; ovandgM 
low: M; Sunday high: M; barometric preoaure: M J»; relative 
humidity: 79 percent; winda: eaat at I  mph.

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: hlgha, 1:14 a m ,  
l : » p m ;  Iowa, l l :M a m , 11:11pm ; FORT CANAVERAL: 
hlgha, l:M  a m ,  1:11 p m ;  Iowa, 16:11 a m ,  11:M p m ;  
BAYPORT: h lg h a ,l l : l la m , 11 :11pm ; iow a,l:IS am ,l:M
PJD.

BOATING FORECAST: S t Aagwafeaeta J^M er Wat, Owl M 
Mlaa: Southeaat winda 10 knots through Ttteaday with aeaa 1 
feat or lean. Chance of ahowera and a  few thundanfwwera late 
tonight and Tuesday.

LYNN CLEMONS 
Lynn C  Lemons, 91, of 1M 

Cherry Hill Clrck, Longwood, 
died Saturday in Orlando. 
Born Sept. 11, 1*29, In M ond 
City, 111., he moved to 
Longwood from S t Chari*, 
OL, In i n  He waa a  textbook

Thornton, Longwood; two 
alatera, Mra. Florence 
Morgenatarn, Marietta, and 
Mr*. Norma Allan, Ravenna;

1A—Evening Herald, Sanford, F I iy,Nev.f, IW1

FLORIDAIN BRIEF
Shuttle Readied For 
Another Launch Try

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  With laat week'i 
launch snag eliminated, space engineers are once 
again readying the q>ace shuttle Columbia for ita 
delayed second flight The new blastoff target la 
Thursday morning.

An abbreviated countdown gets under way at •  a m  
EST Tuesday and astronauts Joe Engle and Richard 
Truly will fly to Cape Canaveral from Houston 
Tuesday afternoon for another try  a t becoming the first 
men to fly a  used spaceship.

Miami Mayoral Race Tight
MIAMI (UPI) — With pollsters on both sidea saying 

they can 't pick a winner In Tuesday's runoff election 
for mayor, the two Latin candidates are courting the 
black vote and making race a  key campaign Issue.

Incumbent Mayor Maurice Ferre, born In Puerto 
Rico, and challenger Manolo Reboao, bom In Cuba, 
attended  services Sunday a t churches with 
predominantly black congregations.

3 More Charged In Murdert
FORT MYERS (UPI) -  The number of prison in

mates facing charges of first-degree murder in the 
Caloosahatchee River slayings of three Fort 
Lauderdale area men has Jumped from two to five.

Originally two men were placed in the Lee County 
Jail Friday on three murder charges, but on Saturday 
three other men were taken to the Jail from the Florida 
State Prison near Starke.

Thief Gonna Be Surprlted
MIAMI (UPI) -  Three Mexican beaded lisards 

stolen from a Dade County soo have been r ecovered, 
thanks to a tip from a sharp-tongued Informant named 
"Lenny."

Hialeah police said a wisecracking man who 
Identified himself as "Lenny," as In the character on 
the popular television ihow "Laveme and Shirley," 
telephoned Sunday with a tip that the lizards could be 
found behind a real estate office In Hialeah Gardens.

Sure enough, the highly poisonous llsarda were found 
stuffed In a  white pillow case, but there was no sign of 
five boa constrictors, three of them deadly Cuban boas, 
that also were stolen from the Crandon Park Zoo over 
the weekend.

Priests Wanted To Help
MIAMI (UPI) — A New Orleans churchman says 

two Episcopal priests from hla city charged with 
helping in the Martel sealift last year did so in answer 
to "cries for help."

The Revs. Leo Frade and Joe Doaa, both of Grace 
Episcopal Church in New Orleans, were scheduled to 
go on trial In federal court today for illegally tran
sporting 422 Cuban refugees to Key West from Marie 1, 
Cuba, June U , IMS.

Police Search For 
Relic In A Sack
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Another Convenience Store Robbed
Two witnesses didn't know they were observing a robbery 

until it was all over, but they say they can identify the two 
males who held-up the Handy Way store, 5700 Red Bug Road, 
Casselberry, at about 11:90 p.m. Saturday.

Store clerk Christine Sappenfield, 19, of Sanford, said one of 
the bandits entered the store, walked directly to the counter, 
pulled a handgun and said:

"This isn't a Joke. Give me all the money."
Ms. Sappenfield reported she got a brown paper bag and 

filled it with an unspecified amount of currency and six rolls of 
assorted coins. She observed another male standing outside 
the store’s front door at that time, according to a Seminole 
County sheriffs report.

While the holdup w u  in progress, two witnesses drove up to 
the store. The man standing outside entered the store and told 
the clerk to act like nothing w u  wrong.

After the witnesses entered, the two robber* fled, Ms. 
Sappenfield reported. The customers were then told that a 
robbery had Just occurred.

In describing the thieves, the witnesses said they were both 
black mates about 30 years old.

The armed robber w u  described u  between 9-feet, 10- 
inchea and 6-feet tall, about 179 pounds, wearing a brown 
Jacket, blue Jeans and a baseball cap. He had "on overall dirty 
appearance" they said.

The second subject w u  described u  being about the same

Action Reports
★  Fires

it Courts
it Police

MICROWAVETAXEN
An Amana microwave oven valued at 1450 w u  the only item 

taken in a burglary of Mooney Appliance, 219 Palmetto Ave„ 
Sanford, sometime between 8 p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Repairman Clarence Fogg of Sanford discovered the 
burglary and reported a brick had been thrown through the 
front door to gab) entry, according to a police repo rt

height, 200 pounds and wearing a green army Jacket and work
pants.

HE DIDN’T KNOW
An armed robbery w u  apparently foiled in the early mor

ning hours Saturdsy at the Fairway Market In Sanford when 
the ntght manager refused to undswtsnd the would-be rob
ber’s demand.

"You know what I want," the man said upon pulling a knife. 
But night m anafsr F rands Jordan, 90, of Lake Mary, said

he A in 't know.’
The man repeated the statement about three times, Jordan 

told police, and each time Jordan u id  be had no Idea what the 
man wanted.

The frustrated bandit then dosed the knife at about 3:90 a.m. 
and walked out of the store at 2890 Orlando A n .  and headed 
south.

JAILED FOR THEFT
A 19-year-old Altamonte Springs man w u  released from the 

County Jail this morning on 89,000 bond after being 
charged with armed burglary and grand theft 

Votter Hera, 1009 W. Tulane A n .,  w u  Jailed at 3:21 a.m. 
accused of breaking into a home at 10740 Duke Ave., 

Altamonte Springs, and stealing several guns.
PoUct report Bonn tried to sell some of the weapons to a g u  

station attendant In Altamonte Springs.

MAN KILLED IN CRASH
A 93-y*ar-old ChubtoU mao w u  kilted early Sunday when 

hfcpidHjp track weat off a  n * d  and struck a tree in Chuluotn 
Charles Pendarrte, of 4th Street, Chuluota, died when his 

track left the road on Seventh Street neer State Road 419 at a 
high rate *  speed and hit a trea about 2:49 a jn . Sunday, ac- 
cordteg to the Florida Highway PatroL

By Casselberry Council

Carmel-By-The-Lake 
Up For Review Again

Carmel-By-The-Lake condominiums will be 
a primary topic at tonight'a meeting of the 
Caaaelbeny City Council a t 7:90 p.m. in City 
Hall, 99 Lake Triplet Drive.

Previously, the council rejected the Alat- 
monte Springs-based Bonaire Development 
Co.'i plans for a $40 million housing project on 
Lake Howell, but recently h u  said It is 
receptive to the propoul to build 528 two- and 
three-bedroom facilities in the 18 four-story 
building*.

The developer's original plan w u  to erect a 
715-unlt complex with 19 multl-storled 
buildings. The propoul w u  rejected by the 
council in March, although It met building- 
height requirements at the time. The council 
later reduced the height requirement from a 
109-foot restriction to 35 feet.

At last week's meeting, the council ex
pressed concern over the current building 
height However, city building official Frank 
Broyles u id  he feels the developer meets the 
code’s requirements.

Jonight, the council Is slated to hear 
Bonaire's request for two variances. The 
developers want to put in 1.5 parking spaces 
per residence Instead of the city-required two 
spaces, and reduce the length of parking stalls

from 20 to 18 feet. Qty planners have approved 
the plana. However, Broyles h u  not

Broyles argues that tha developer's plana do 
not meet state codes for accessibility to 
buildings for the handicapped.

Bonaire is requesting the variance changes 
in order to keep a large number of trees within 
the complex area.

In other action, the council la expected to 
discuss and vote on an ordinance that would 
require the fire chief to live within a 25-mile 
radius of Casselberry.

According to Mayor Owen Sheppard, with 
the increased efficiency of travel and com
munications it Is no longer necessary to 
require the fire chief to live any closer to the 
area for fire emergency response. Sheppard 
told the council last week there are enough 
qualified people within the department now 
and the need to have the fire chief on hand 
Immediately has been greatly reduced.

The council also Is slated to accept bids on 
the 91 million Gty Hail annex at tonight'a 
meeting. The 20,000-aquare-foot project on 
Lake Triplet Drive will be funded by the 
Utility Department, which will, in turn, tease 
space to the city. -  TENI YARBOROUGH

Golden Age Gam es 
Events Schedule

ACTIVITY nue LOCATION SPONSOR

VENICE, Italy (UPI) — Police manned roadblocks and 
lu rched  the lagoon city today for a 1,700-year-old skeleton of 
one of Italy’s most revered saints, stolen by gunmen from a 
church and carried off in a u ck .

Two men broke a glass panel coffin in the church of St. 
Geremla Saturday night and took all the remains — except tha 
skull — of the 3rd century martyr St. Lucy.

Police set up roadblocks on the causeway leading out of 
Venice and made spot checks at all travel centers, including 
the baggage lockers and halls of the railroad station and 
airport.

Police speculated the men might a u k  a raneom far the 
return of the relic.

Another police theory w u  that tha thieves may have been 
agents for Sicilian religious fanatics who have asked that the 
iitn t'a  remains be returned to the Island where she w u  born 
and executed.

Two masked gunmen In their 20a stole the remains after 
forcing their way into St. Geremla u  tha Rtv. Giuseppe 
M enu to w u  locking up for the night, police aakL

One of the men forced M enu to and ■ honeymooning couple 
(ran  southern Italy onto the floor a t gunpoint white tha other 
broke the front panel of the glass and marble coffin at an altar 
dedicated to the saint and stuffed tha remains Into a  sack.

The saint's skull w u  left behind when It became unattached 
u  the man pulled on tha skeleton, Mansato told police. The 
thlevu did not take a silver death mask occulnnally used to 
cover tha face of tha fragile skull.

Bishop Moore flag team Is shown performing at the Seventh Annual 
Semlnale County High School Band Festivnl held Saturday night at Lyman 
High School stadium la Longwood. There was an overflow crowd of between 
3,296 and 3,466 persons which wlU mean a hig boost for the seven bands which 
sold tickets and participated. Fireworks and helium-filled balloons added 
excitement to the affair.

T U E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  10 •
OOLF (men and vromanl •  00  A M MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB Rotary Cub (V SaHord

f T ia m r t  Friday. November 1 t l  500  P M

CHECKERS t o o  AM CIVIC CENTER Sanlord Senior O r e m

TENNIS 9 0 0  A M SPENCER COURTS S j< 'W k .a a n i  Club
(Conknuekon oI S ng le t end D ouC ttl)

H O M Y  SHOW ( 0 0  A M - CHAMBER OF COMMERCE E ilen tion  Homemeaert oI
4 0 0 PM

(EnWY E * M l  Onfyt
S a v x M  County

s  MAE b ic y c l e  r a c e ( 3 0  A M SEMINOLE HI SCHOOL DitaONd A m w can Van
Deadline Monday November »  a l 5 00 P M

BOWLING t 00 P M  S
30 0  PM

BOWL AMERICA LANES D> tabled Ameccan V a it

D ea d tin t 5 0 0 PM  th t day D t to t  me ever*

TALENT SHOW /O O P M CIVIC CENTER Cnembei c4 Commerce

W E D N E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  11

BILLIARDS -  ROTATION 9 0 0  A M CIVIC CENTER Opt—h i  Oub
HOBBY SHOW (Judpng) 9 0 0  A M CHAMBCR O f COMMERCE E ilenaen H om em etert

H O M Y  SHOW -  OPEN TO T K  PUBLIC TOOAY -  1 OO P M unt4 400 PM
TENNIS 9 0 0  AM SPENCER COURTS S u v u  i . i y ,  O ub

( C o w u t o n  d  S y g W  and Doublet)
BOWLINO 1 00 P M  A 

3 0 0 PM
BOWL AMEISCA LANES D -uO ad A/narcan V a il

CRIB8 A0 E 1 00 PM CHAMBER OF C044MERCE Amer Am oc  Reived P n u
DANCE CONTEST 2 0 0 PM C'V-C CENTER Over s o c a *
JUBILEE 0 »NNER/DANCE S 3 0 PM CIVIC CENTER Over 50 Oub

(T cke ti I ' l R t N  t l  N  O w n * * «* Commerce Or>ce -  R a w  ta k e r*  ordy)

T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  12

TABLE TENNIS 9 0 0  A M CIVIC CENTER lA n M n a l A llo c a tio n
H o e e v  s h o w 9 0 0  A M  S 

4 0 0 PM
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE E, lenvon Hom em etert

SWIMMING 1000 AM s h a r io a n  a q u a t ic  c l u b  • Amencan Rad D o t !
Oeedime lo r  entnea Wednetday November I I  »t SOO PM

PINOCHLE 1000 A M CHAMBER OF COMMERCE , AARP
PANCAKE RACf 2 0 0 PM FT MELLON PARK Paot CM) oi Sanlord
KNITTING CONTEST 3 0 0 P M . 

SOO PM
CIVIC CENTER E ittn a o n  Homamatara

BASKETBALL -  ONE ON ONE 3 3 0 PM LAKEVIEW SCHOOL Braak'atl Rotary C M )
BASKETBALL
f ie l d  t h r o w  -  h e l d  g o a l 3 3 0  PM UKEVIEW  SCHOOL B rta u a u  Rotary O ub
StNCRONiEED SWiMMiNQ 1 00 PM SHARIOAN AOUATlC CLUB Amanean Rad Oo»»
OCCATHLON -  PART 1 •  30 PM SEMINOLE h i SCHOOL Krvanrvs OkJb

Deadline to r entnea W ednetday November I I  i l  500  PM
F R lO A Y , N O V E M B E R  1*

ARCHCRY 
HOBBY SHOW

9 0 0  A M COMMUNITY COLLEGE U r n  Club 01 Sanlord

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 9 00 -  12 00 CHAMBER o f  COMMERCE E i t tn to n  Homamaatf I
PICK UP ENTRIES 1 0 0 - 400

T* MUE BICYCLE RACE 1000  A M SEMINOLE HI SCHOOL O u b N d  Am aican Vata
O oodiino T h ^ to a i N o * * * *  12 at SOO P M

CANASTA 1 00 PM SANTORO WOMENS CLUB Sanlord Womani O ub
BNOOE 1 00 PM SANFORO WOMENS CLUB Sanlord Woman* O ub
DOMINOES 2 3 0 PM CIVIC CENTER Sanlord S an a  C *ra n *
DECATH.ON -  PART 2 ( X P U SEUiNOLE MI s c h o o l K w anaC U b

D eadline to * entnea W aow tday Novamcar I I  at 500 PM

SA TU W O A Y , N O V E M B E R  14

TRACK ANO HELD 9 0 0  A M  S C M N O U  HI SCHOOL OuO *  Sanlo-d
OeadMne to *  antnaa W adnetd ty November 11 M S 00 P M 

SM UFLEBOAflO (DouDNl) * 0 0  A M  FT UCLION PARK StfAOfd Sbufflaboard Club

h o r s e s h o e s

CROQUET

O e e d h n e lo re n tn e a  Fnday November 13 at SOO PM
IOO PM  FT MELLON PARK Santad S ^ n o N  Jayceek
* 0 0  P M  FT MELLON PARK fto U u c t D ud

BREAKFAST -  MONDAY THROUOH FRlOAY CIVIC CENTER POST CEREALS

AREA DEATHS
Church.

An
Important

Step
Aycholopm point out thst tha funarsl 
wfvIoh ara an important step in tha family’s 
rstum to a normal life pattern. Since what 
Wi do plays thh  important rote, wa believe 
that our moat dedicated efforts ara required.

GRAMKOW
FU N E R A L  HOME

130 WES1 AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SAHFORO. FLORIDA 

TELEPHONE JM3713 
WILLIAM L. GRAMKOW
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"Thero hi vs bstn no form*] complaints receivtd by internal 
a tta in  about any q w d fic  officer In connection with this In
cident," Troutt laid. “ Internal attain  dirteteo ka investigating 
report! of misconduct by  off-duty o f t e n . "

A detocthrs, who dacUsad to ba IdsntUted, aaid the off lean 
allegedly began drinking about i l e  WsAwaday bshiod tha 
northaaat patrol subetatka, Ha aaid to y  later want to tha betel 
In Houatoo'i predom inately black Fifth Ward aactfiSo to “beat 
up fm * dope flenda."

Adali Criswell, 41, a  painter, laid tbs man beat eight people.
"1 thought thay w a r t tha Ku K in  Kten,” aaid another

tenant. "It took me back to the alava dava."

HOUSTON (UP!) -  Police are Investigating 10 white of- 
fleara aecuaad of storming a hotel in a  black neighborhood, 
fKf tfcH “niggar, nigger, nigger" and heating — Malta in a  
raid that o n  tenant aaid "took me back to slave days."

The officers, draaaed in T-shirts and Jeans, reportedly ? U t a  
man'a bead wtffa a  flatogfat, knocked out o n 's  teeth, threw 
aaothte down the s tab s and held a pistol to a  woman's head o s 
thair trip to  the Delta Apwtmaot Hotel ta rty  last Wefeeaday. 
Police aaid n o n  of the victim  was hoapitaMsad.

Pokes Chief B X  M o m  relieved aB U  officers of duty 
FrUtey, but police h ive bean rductant to diacuai tha Incident 
Department ppekatenan Larry Troutt said the internal affairs 
dtvtelia is investigating.

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL
a m i c

3 2 3 -5 7 6 3

NATION
IN BRIEF
Consumer, Labor Protests
Rock Oil Group’s Meeting

CHICAGO (UP1) — The American Petroleum 
Institute's annual meeting today was marked for more 
protests by consumer and labor groups angry about the 
accelerated decontrol of natural gas prices.

About 300 members or the National People's Action 
and Citizens Labor Energy Coalition got a head start 
Sunday on protests planned for today's opening 
session. Two demonstrators were charged with 
disorderly conduct in a confrontation with police.

More Cigarette Warnings
NEW YORK iUPl) —The American Cancer Society 

board has voted to Join the Federal Trade Commission 
In a search for bigger, better and more numerous
health hazard warnings on cigarette packages.

ck on "the reservoir of Ignorance aboutThe new attack _______ ^ ____________
the dangers of smoking" was In the form of a proposal, 
authorized during closing sessions of the ACS annual 
meeting Saturday.

Blxarre Triple Suicide
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  They hung a “Do not 

disturb" sign outside their 11504-day hotel suite, drank 
some BAB and smoked a last cigarette. Then, neatly 
and deliberately, an elderly woman, her son and her 
best friend carried out their "murder-aulctde" pact.

The bodies of the three were found Saturday, each 
with a gunshot wound to the head, in their suite at the 
Four Seasons Clift Hotel. Homicide detectives found a 
note, but refused to reveal the contents pending 
autopsies today.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Changes May Be In Offing 
For Soviet Leadership

MOSCOW ( UPI) — The absence of two prominent 
Soviet politicians from the annual Revolution Day 
parade In Red Square has Kremlin watchers 
speculating that important changes may be afoot In 
Moscow's leadership.

The Saturday parade marked the 84th anniversary of
Communist control in Russia, and was used to deliver a 
stem  message to the United States that achieving a  
military edge over Moscow was impossible.

Did Eva Braun Escape?
LONDON (UPI) — The charred remain* found 

beside Adolf Hitler were not thoee of hia mistress Eva 
Braun, raising the possibility rite may have escaped 
the Berlin bunker where she was thought to have died 
X  years ago, a British medicsl Journal a y s .

The British Medical Association News Review, citing 
evidence gathered by University of California scien
tists, reported that Miss Braun's dentil records did not 
match the woman w hoa body was found with Hitter's 
as the Russians advanced across Germany in IMS.

Who's Governor
Of New Jersey?

Secretary ot State Donald Lan was expected to make the 
figures official today after the certification. But he predicted a 
demand (or a recount would follow and could hold up tha final 
tally until later this week.

The election was held last Tuesday.
A request for a recount must be mhde before Saturday and 

filed with Superior Court Judges in d ilu ted  counties.
The losing candidate requesting the recount would have to 

pay between 8  and £ 3  for each election district contested; 
New Jersey has 5,847 districts.

The court voted M  at 
decision to count tha 
machines In

HOSPITAL NOTES
ZawUaeU Mew trial UeieWH 

W w ey
aom iiiw ns

Settlers:
jo M w tie  SS. * e r tw »

...Tim es Are Changing
Evening Here Id, Sanford, FI._________Monday, Nov, f, 1W1—3A

Longwood Council
Coottaned From Page 1A

single-member district like the one 
Orange County has now," she says. 
"Single-member districting would allow 
a particular sector or area to be 
represented In government by one of 
their own — someone who knows the 
problems unique to that area."

According to Mrs. Gilmore, Orange 
County currently has two black com
missioners and two women, one of whom 
is of Hispanic origin, the other white.

“It doesn't m atter what color you are, 
and that is what our agency tries to get 
across," she says. "I don't feel, per
sonally, you should put a black In office 
just for the sake of having a black in 
office. If a black goes in, like Roland 
Williams on the Semlnolfc County School 
Board, for example, and really proves 
himself — It is unfortunate he should 
have to do that — but if he docs he should 
have the chance to sene in office."

Mrs. Gilmore adds that people must 
leant not to Judge a person by his color or 
ethnic background, but by his 
capabilities to do the job.

"In the same way, U there Is a white 
man in a black neighborhood who can 
best do the Job, then by all means the 
black community should elect him to 
represent them and vice versa,” she 
said. “ I ’m a Democrat, but I don't 
alwava vote Democratic. I vote for the

person and I believe there are a lot of 
others in the black and white com
munities who don't hold to the straight 
party ticket."

Mrs. Gilmore also states her concern 
over recent cutbacks in aid to Orange 
and Seminole counties ' community- 
affairs programs.

“Our cutback was about 42 percent in 
federal funds, from 5481,000 to 5274,699," 
she notes. “Seminole County’s budget 
went from about 517,000 to 58,500. Of 
course, they don’t serve as many clients 
as Orange County does, but It will still be 
difficult to m eet the community's 
needs."

The Orange County agency is also 
subsidized by Orange County funds and is 
a department of the county government 
Mrs. Gilmore says the department is 
accountable to the County Commission 
for budgetary m atters, program Im
plementation and staff administration.

Seminole County's community-affairs 
program is a  p rivate , non-profit 
organization receiving federal funds and 
community donations.

“We couldn't make It without the 
county’s funds, adm inistration and 
support, and I personally wouldn't want 
it any other way,"  Mrs, Gilmore says. “I 
wouldn't want It to be a private 
organization, because the advantages of

being public far outweigh the advantages 
of being private."

She says that through running a public 
agency she has county resources at her 
fingertips and "built-in safeguards."

“ We are accountable to the county for 
programs," she says. "The county en
sures that we spend the money correctly 
and that the programs work effectively. 
We also have the benefit of internal 
auditors and budget personnel to keep 
our books In order. On top of that, the 
employees receive county benefits — 
pension, vacation, sick leave, transfer 
and promotion possibilities, within the 
county government structure."

Lake Wayman 
Cleanup On
Tap Tonight

Mrs. Gilmore says the only thing the 
gives up in not being a private agency 
like the Seminole County Community 
Action Agency. (SCA) is li*  autonomy to 
"do what 1 want when I want. I have to 
account to someone for my actions and 
the department.

" I ’m not saying the SCA Is wrong or 
right in its operation. What I'm  saying Is 
that progress in race relations and in 
helping the poor, dependent residents of 
the county can be made, but it Lakes time 
and money, and it won't happen over
night," she says. “But it is happening, 
although slowly at limes, in Orange 
County."

H ie  U .S . N a v y  B and  fro m  th e  N a v a l T ra in in g  
C en te r In O r la n d o  show n p r a c t ic in g  fo r V e le r a n i

D a y  c e re m o n ie s  In  S a n fo rd  to  b e  h e ld  o n  th e  
la k e f ro n t b e g in n in g  a t  11 a ,m .

By LEE DANCY 
Herald Staff Writer

Removing duck feces and debris from the shores of Lake 
Wayman to prevent the body of water from “dying”  has 
caused a considerable furor, said City Administrator David 
Chacey.

G ty  residents living near the lake, however, said they are 
angry because workers removed the debris only from the 
shoreline of one homeowner’s property. Ben Beckner, the 
lakefront resident who first benefited from d ty  clean-up ef
forts, said about three-quarters of the lakefront is now debris- 
free.

Despite Beckner'a assertions, however, another Lake 
Wayman area resident Is scheduled to address the Longwood 
City Commission about the condition of the lake's sho rt line 
tonight.

"Every year we're told the d ty  would come out and clean it 
(the lake shoreline) out," said Diane Ryan, who lives on 
Georgia Avenue bordering the lake. "They've used various 
excuses."

Chacey said that even though Lake Wayman was considered 
private property, he still needed a permit from the state 
Department of Environmental Regulation to clean up the 
shoreline. A copy of the permit is on file at Gty Hall, he said.

“The DER said the lake would die if we didn't get the (duck) 
excrement out," Chacey said. "We cleaned out around there 
and then started on the outlet."

Beckner estimated that more than 40 Muscovy ducks were 
living on the lake when he moved in last year. Despite protests 
from some neighbors who did not live directly on the lake, 
Beckner trapped the ducks alive and removed them.

"Muscovy ducks multiply Uke rabbits," Beckner said. “We 
got approval from lakefront property owners, trapped the 
ducks alive and took them to Animal Control In Sanford."

Beckner said he plans to bring two mallard ducks down from 
Atlanta around Thanksgiving and Introduce them to Lake 
Wayman. He said the high levels of duck excrement had been 
keeping the lake’s bass population from breeding.

Another complaint Lake Wayman area residents said they 
filed with the city many times over the years Involves the poor 
condition of Georgia Avenue. Mrs. Ryan said the road's 
deteriorating shoulders caused drivers to become stranded 
from time to time.

"Georgia Avenue is in as good a shape as any unpaved d ty  
street," Chacey said. "We try to keep the street hard without 
making it dusty."

Chacey said that although he needed DER approval to dean  
the lake's shoreline this lime, it is actually the property 
owners’ responsibility to maintain It. "We maintain the 
shoreline along dty streets and they maintain (shoreline) on 
their own property," he said.

"The whole Issue has been blown out of proportion,” Chacey 
said. "Never have 1 been so maligned for trying to Improve. 
The Uke looks better than U has tn 10 yean."

Tonight's City Commission meeting will begin at 7:30 a t  City 
Hall.

Veterans Memorial Service Wednesday ĉonom*c Recovery
Those who gave their lives for their 

country in this nation's wars will be 
memorialized in special ceremonies at 11 
a.m. W ednesday at the V eterans 
Memorial Park on the lakefront.

The veterans organizations of Sanford 
are sponsoring the ceremonies. The Fleet 
Reserve Association, B. Duke Woody 
Branch 147, will be the host. Richard E. 
Fowler, Rear Admiral, U.S. Navy, Ret., 
will be the guest speaker. Admiral 
Fowler was formerly the Wing Com
mander a t the Naval Air Station in 
Sanford.

Music will be provided by the U.S. 
Navy Band, NTC Orlando and the NTC

Color Guard will also appear.
Roy Pounds, president of the Fleet

Reserve Association, Branch 147, will be 
master of ceremonies. Paul Dzienllnskl, 
Fleet Chaplain, will give the invocation. 
Colors will be posted by the Color Guard, 
NTC Orlando.

local veterans who have died since 
Memorial Day, IM1. National Guard, 
Company B, Second Battalion members 
will compose the firing squad.

S e e n  By Mid- 7 982

Welcoming rem arks will be gtven by 
Mayor lee  P. Moore. Pounds will place 
the wreath at the memorial asaisted by 
the commanders of the other veterans 
organizations.

Benediction will be given by the DAV 
Chaplain, Ed. Ramsey. A two bell 
ceremony will be conducted for those

Veterans organizations sponsoring the 
event, In addition to the Fleet Reserve 
a rc  American Legion, Commander 
William Tedesco; AmVeta, Commander 
Umbelina Banco; Knights of Columbus, 
4th Degree Honor Guard, Captain John 
Harrington; Military Order of Purple 
Heart, Andy Goodwin, Commander; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Commander 
Orville Re Hey and DAV, Commander 
John Mackey.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Reagan administration, which 
admits the nation has slipped Into a recession, insists It has 
“laid the foundation" for an economic recovery by middle of 
next year.

G ting record tax and spending cuts as well as reduced 
federal regulations and a sinking inflation rate, White Houae 
chief of staff James Baker was confident Sunday there will be 
better fiscal times in 1982.

"Admittedly we see a recession today, but the foundation 
has been laid to recover from that and to see an economy that 
Is productive and that Is vibrant and that Is healthy by the end 
of next spring or the start of next summer," he said.

There Goes
Their Last

Baker, appearing on NBC's "Meet the Press," 
Reagan's "supply-side" economic plan has been In effect far 
only about 40 days and said "m ost people are willing to give the 
president tim e" to see if his approach will work.

TRENTON (UPI) — Polls closed more than five days ago, 
but it remain* uncertain whether Republican Thomas Kean or 
Democrat James Florio will bs New Jersey's next govsmor.

Clerks In the state's 21 counties were to certify their 
respective votes today, but it may be several more days before 
a  winner Is determined. Latest figures tow ed Kean with a 
1,947 vote lead -  less than 1 percent of the total vote.

Jet Plane
He said further cost-cutting measures — beyond the addi

tional 513 billion In cuts Reagan naked for in September — will 
be propoeed in the next few weeks in the so-called entitlement 
programs.

The etato Supreme Court ruled Monday to allow the counting 
of emergency ballots in E s a u  County, which could ba im
portant in detsrmlniiM New Jersey s gubernatorial race.

Although the court's order was effective immedia tely, of
ficials did not know wtMO the vote c a s t  would bogln.

S IO N  H IM  U P

Lawyen for Fterto Saturday prw anlad a legal brtef requeet-
Ing that the ballots be opeoad and rousted, but Kean's counaai 
Sunday filed to block that action.

8tate Rep. Bobby Brantley (R-Longwood) tosses a baseball at a dunking 
booth target Saturday at the Seminole County 4-H Festival In Altamonte 
8prlngs while State Rep. Bob Hattaway, (D-Altamonte Spriags), waits his 
tarn. Brantley hit the target with two of his three pitches. The two legislators 
were present to officially open the 4-H event which raised I3N for the 4-H 
Teen Exchange Club's trip to Washington. D.C.

MONROVIA, Liberia (UPI) 
-  Austerity In Liberia means 
government officials not only 
won't be able to drive as 
much, they will no longer be 
aide to fly In the Boeing 737. 
The government's only Jet i* 
far sale.

President Samuel K. Doe, 
who was a m aster sergeant 
when he took power in a 1510 
coup, said in a  statement from 
the executive mansion 
Saturday night the jet would 
be replaced by s  smaller 
aircraft.

Doe also banned the pur
chase of new government 
vehicles for the next six 
months and announced a 50 
percent cu t in gisollne 
allotments for government 
offldsls.

The government will freeze 
all official paym ents except 
lalarios for November and all 
foreign payments far three 
months.

BON'T • JU IIU
w ith  your insu rance)

- 0 A L L -
T  TONY N I I I  

f t .  MttfBAMCI
i  3 U - M I I

M O B I L E  H O M E  I N S U R A N C E

FREE SPINAL 
EXAMINATION

Why M B i t  Thousands of t r e e  
related problems which usually 
care.

-actk

Houston Cops Terrorize Blacks ?

'to m  i
tecNrepr

This It our way of encouraging you to find out N you have a 
problem that could be heipad by chiropractic car*. It la 
also our wey of acquainting you with «ur staff and
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Better Economic 
Era Beckoning

By DONNA ESTES

Eleven hake Mary E lem entary School 
students played the roles of city officials this 
past week in Lake Mary. For the first hour of the 
regular city council meeting, they discussed 
whether outdoor drinking fountains at their 
school should be repaired; whether a muck bed 
should be cleaned out and be replaced by parking 
facilities and a garden and whether the city hall 
should be preserved as a historic monument in 
the future or used for community activities.

Once the youngsters got started a lively debate 
ensued in the program sponsored by the lake 
Mary Rotary Club and with assistance from the 
city.

Each of the students was coached by his city 
hall counterpart. It appeared that City 
Treasurer Madeleine Papa may have done the 
best Job of coaching. Each lime the student 
councilmen talked about doing something that 
cost money, young fifth grader Connie Ailing, 
sounding Just like Mrs. Papa, reminded that only.

so much existed in the reserve fund. At one point 
she said, "If you spend the reserves for this, we 
won’t have nothing left."

The others, all of whom had been elected by 
their fellow students were; Bobbi Olvera, 
granddaughter of Councilman Vic Olvera, 
mayor; Denise Venable, Jason Medland, Scott 
l-ucia, Leigh Evans and Chalamar Brown, 
councilmen; Tammy Winkle, city manager; 
Debbie Smith, d ty  clerk; Brian Blackwell, 
police chief and Mike Clark, fire chief.

Their performances were video-taped for later 
showing by Sanlando-Storer Cableviilon.

Susan Neiswender, an 11th grader at Seminole 
High School, was appointed by Gov. Bob 
Graham as a delegate to this past week’s Florida 
Conference on Children and Youth held in 
Orlando.

Miss- Neiswender is the daughter of County 
Administrator Roger Neiswender and Ann

Neiswender, assistant personnel director for the 
Seminole County school administration.

Slate Rep. Bobby Brantley, R-l-ongwood. 
attended the first annual Florida Informed 
Parents Convention at the Hyatt House in 
Sarasota this past week. He was invited by 
Attorney General Jim  Smith to participate in the 
conference.

Brantley was Joined by Susan Dawson 
representing United Parents of West Seminole 
Inc.; Ruth Dumond, representing United 
Parents of East Seminole and Carolyn Streby 
and Patti Brantley, representing the Seminole 
County Drug Awareness Task Force.

The three day conference was aimed at 
bringing together lawmakers from the state and 
federal level and parents groups from  
throughout the state for discussion of Florida's 
drug problems, and possible solutions.

It is hard to fix your gaze on the economic 
horizon when there are so many cries of distress 
in the foreground Yet, America must consider 
the long term as well as the short if it is to make 
wise policy. Furthermore, a look beyond today’s 
problems may lift droopy spirits.

Completely aside from the impact President 
Reagan’s economic program mav or mav not 
have, some favorable economic forces are at 
work.

One of the most important elements, as the Wall 
Street Journal noted In a recent news article, is 
the population distribution. Fewer young persons 
will be entering the labor market in the 1980s. 
That could translate into less tax money spent on 
unemployment compensation, welfare and 
economic stimulus programs; more reason to 
install labor-saving machinery, boosting the level 
of productivity; fewer problems with product 
quality-control as the present work force becomes 
more experienced. It might also mean less public 
expenditure on crime suppression, since violent 
crime correlates closely with youth.

There also will be fewer housewives to enter the 
work force, since so many of them already have 
done so. That trend, too, may help the produc
tivity rale, as labor-saving devices take over jobs 
that people would have filled In other times.

Another favorable element is the prospect of 
relatively stable energy costs. Prices may con
tinue to rise, especially during the period of gas 
deregulation, but it seems unlikely that the 
country will experience price jolts of the 
magnitude that rocked the economy of the 1970s. 
And thanks to the conservation lessons learned in 
the 70s, industry is bound to be more energy- 
efficient.

Bui what about the regulatory cost burden that 
receives attention nowadays? Again, much of the 
expense has already been absorbed. Most in
dustries have adapted to occupational health, 
consumer safety and pollution abatement rules. 
In (act, recent reports have Indicated that many 

. in d u s tr ia l is ts  a r e  not p a r t ic u la r ly  k e e n  on  
'  R e a g a n 's  r e g u la to r y  re lie f  c a m p a ig n . C o u ld  i t  b e  

that they have already spent the necessary money 
on compliance and don't want new competitors to 
escape similar expenditures? We'd prefer to think 
the industrialists have become convinced that the 
protection of health, safety and the natural en
vironment is good for the whole society, the 
business seetor included.

An optimistic long view of the economy doesn’t 
mean that acute troubles can be neglected today. 
The government still needs lo manage its affairs 
in a way that will help break the psychology of 
inflation and to target its tax incentives in adroit 
ways that will reward productive enterprise. 
(Mindless military spending and excessive tax 
slashing, 1981 style, aren't likely to do the job.) 
Industry and labor need to find better techniques 
of price and wage restraint, with more White 
House prodding than they have had recently.

Meanwhile, the president and Congress in 
devising short-term remedies, should move 
prudently so as not to destroy governmental 
programs of proven value. Careless action could 
datnngc even the economy itself, just when its 
own recuperative powers were almost ready to 
help put it back on its feet.

Please Write
U tters tu the editor are welcomed (or publication. All 

Irttrre muit be signed, with a mailing a d d m i and, I! 
pou I bit, a  telephone number io the identity o! the writer 
may be verified. Tbe Evening Herald will reaped the 
wltbet ul writer* who do not want Uteir name* la print 
The E>rnlug Herald alio reserves tbe right to edit letter* 
to eliminate libel nr to coolarm to ipace requirement*.

ROBERT WALTERS

Feds Not 
Always
At Fault

WASHINGTON <NEA) -  After months of 
negotiations, the proponents of commercial 
nuclear power have convinced the White 
House to endorse their technology as "one of 
the best potential sources of new electrical 
energy supplies.’’

But President Reagan's rodomontade on 
behalf of the industry is not matched by 
recent developments — including can
cellations, postponements and embarrassing 
mixups involving nuclear power facilities 
throughout the country.

An extraordinary statement issued last 
month in Reagan’s name claimed that 
"revitalixationof the United States industry's 
efforts to develop nuclear power" was being 
thw arted principally by unw arranted 
government meddling:

“Unfortunately, the federal government 
has created a regulatory environment that Is 
forcing many utilities to rule out nuclear 
power as a source of new generating 
capacity...

"Nuclear power has become entangled in a 
morass of regulations that do not enhance 
safety but that do cause extensive licensing 
delays and economic uncertainty."

Events in the weeks preceding and 
following distribution of that statement 
suggest, however, that the troubled industry 
suffers from serious problems that extend far 
beyond the "arbitrary federal policy" blamed 
by the president.

The Boston Edison Co., New England's 
largaal utility, hat announced that it is 
ahandreUng pteaa to build a second nuclur
facility at its Pilgrim generating station near 
Plymouth, Mass.

The projected construction costs of the new 
plant have increased tenfold during the past 
decade, from approximately $400 million to $4 
billion, the company explained.

The Northern Indiana Public Service Co. 
lias cited almost Identical construction cost 
increases in announcing Its decision to scrap 
plans for its Bailly nuclear power plant near 
Dune Acres, Ind.t on the shore of lake 
Michigan.

The Washington Public Power Supply 
System has suspended construction of two 
nuclear facilities, located near Richland and 
Satsop, Wash., after the projected con
struction costs more than tripled to $12 
billion.

In each of those instances, industry 
defenders have sought to ascribe a sub
stantial portion of their difficulties to the evils 
of excessive federal regulation — but tliat 
excuse cannot explain the problems faced by 
the country's currently most controversial 
nuclear power plant.

That facility Is the Diablo Canyon 
generating station, owned by the Pacific Gas 
& Electric Co. and located near Avila Beach, 
Calif., midway between San Francisco and 
liO* Angeles.

After spending $2.3 billion and almost 15 
years to construct a pair of nuclear power 
units, PGliE still cannot operate the plant — 
because of a series of errors committed by Its 
own scientists and engineers.

Among the recent mistakes to be publicly 
^identified is what PGfcE euphemistically 
calls "a  design discrepancy” — a company 
mlxup of the blueprints used In designing 
earthquake supports for piping in the reac
tors.

'LOOK  —  I DON7  CARE WHAT THE COMPUTER SAYS 
WE'VE GOTTA STOP THIS MISSION I"

JEFFREY HART

Abolish My
I NOTE: This employer ol the Department 

ot Education necessarily writes under a 
pseudonym. Even In Reagan’s Washington, 
he requires that protection.)

ABOLISH MY DEPARTMENT -  
By DEEP THROAT

1 work for the federal government. My 
department In wasteful, It lacks purpose, it 
interferes with state and local governments, 
it coats $16 billion per year, and it has 
produced few results.

My departm ent, the D epartm ent of 
Education, ought to be abolished.

This synopsis could be applied to many 
other departments in Washington. Indeed it 
has: Ronald Reagan has meant an expansion 
of the politically possible. Such matters as the 
elimination of departments now fall within 
the range of the thinkable. -

From 1958 to 1978, federal spending on 
education increased by a factor of more than 
100.

To understand the magnitude of such in
creases, assume the defense budget had kept 
pare with the education budget since 1958 as a 
percentage of federal expenditures.

If It hud, we would be spending enough 
money in the next five years to place a MX 
missile silo in every other home in America.

No wonder the Department of Education, 
with its more than 100 separate spending 
programs, had a hard time even pretending 
that there was any central strategy behind its 
efforts.

A Rand Corporation study conducted in 1978 
found that the Education establishment was 
sponsoring so many different programs that 
some students were pulled from their regular 
classes five times a day to participate in 
various target programs.

In one school, 90 percent of the students 
were In regular classes for only 90 minutes 
each day: the rest of their lime was spent In 
cultural adaptation sessions, counseling, 
psychological letting, and other programs.

Some black students who had been bused 
more than an hour each day in racial In
tegration programs spent less than two hours 
per day with white pupils, because they spent

Department'
all their time In special instruction programs 
whose funds could not be mixed with general 
funding under federal law.

My point is lhal federal education 
programs grew especially quickly and with 
precious little strategic thinking. They were 
scattered under more than SO various 
departments and agencies and grew through 
a process of ad hoc accretion.

C a rte r 's  solution — grouping those 
programs together and tacking a Cabinet- 
level secretary on top — was in some way the 
ultimate extension of the logic that led to their 
creation in the first place.

The real aim was to strengthen education's 
lobbying position with the Congress. In two 
years, education spending soared 66 percent, 
prompting Carter to Jubilantly compare his 
spending increases with the "halcyon days of 
Lyndon Johnson."

Meanwhile, during 18 years of Increasing 
federal spending, scholastic achievement, as 
measured by the Scholastic Aptitude Test and 
standardized reading examinations, declined 
every single year.

Removing the department's status as a 
department will take away an Important 
psychological club as its programs come up 
for reconsideration and its regulations are 
published for imposition on local schools.

But (here la one caveat for Reagnites: keep 
your eye on the ball. Elimination of the 
department is a means, not a goal

One bill which is Uktly to come before the 
Congress would preserve about two-thirds of 
the department's current programs and 
employees, and "eliminate" the department 
by simply turning It Into a foundation.

These and other legislative curve balls are 
likely to appear Just as the screams about the 
new budget cuts get loudest.

If the elimination of the department la to 
have real meaning, the president will have to 
use his considerable rhetorical skill to keep 
the debate focused on the reel conservative 
objective; a reduction In federal (pending, 
and federal Interference, in the nation'i 
schools.

DON G RAFF

Some
Losers,
Winners

If nothing else, the Senate AWACS vote 
answers a question that has kept some of us in 
moderate suspense for months:

What could President Reagan possibly do 
as an encore after his spectacular budget and 
tax-cut performances on Capitol Hill of the 
summer past?

Now we certainly know. The president's 
victory was If anything even more impressive 
this lime out, considering that he came from 
so far behind and at such a late hour to 
achieve it.

But In the process, the contest became 
considerably more than a question of whether 
it is advisable for strategic reasons to sell the 
super-sophisticated spy planes to the super
rich Saudis.

It became a question — one of potentially 
lingering divisiveness -  of foreign influence 
upon American foreign policy, also of 
primacy in the shaping of that policy, of 
American credibility abroad and of 
congressional ability to use effectively 
powers acquired as a consequence of Vietnam 
and intended In large part as a check against 
a recurrence of a trauma of similar nature

And ultimately and decisively, it became ;t 
question of presidential leadership.

On that point, the president emerged the 
clear winner. In his moment of victory, he 
was magnanimous enough to seek lo share it, 
observing that in the close but decisive vote 
“I think we’ve seen the upper chamber at Its 
best."

Not really. What we saw was that cham
ber's susceptibility to presidential pressure 
expertly if tardily applied, and at the price of 
its own credibility. It was a confrontation of 
the Senate’s own making, with the intention of 
taking a stand on an issue of both practical 
policy and principle declared well in advance. 
But the stand became a retreat when the 
White House began lo use the considerable 
means of persuasion at its disposal.

In that respect, Congress, at least its public 
image, is a loser.

But it is not alone. The Saudis — who 
themselves have subordinated the original 
strategic issue, publicizing the vote as a 
"great political victory for Arabs 
everywhere” — may have lost more 
psychologically than they stand lo gam in 
hardware. Never overly popular, they are 
less so now — which could tell in future votes 
in a Congress not happy with the way this one 
turned out.

They may, in fact, have lost more than the 
Israelis, whose hard image has been softened 
somewhat by a presidential reprimand and 
the failure for once of their legendary lobby 
on Capitol Hill.

And then there Is the president — again. 
True, he la the winner In the leadership lest 
and his credibility as architect of foreign 
policy has been upheld. But It required the 
expenditure of a great deal of political capital 
and left wounds that may have negative 
legislative effects in the long run.

As a m atter of fact, the long run is what is 
Important here.

The Senate vote is actually only the end of 
the beginning of the AWACS deal. The planes 
are not to be turned over to the Saudis for 
several years, and then only if the ad
ministration — assuming all last-minute 
promises are kept — has involved them 
constructively in Mideast peace efforts.

BERRYS WORLD JACK ANDERSON

"You woro only kidding about hating  tha Boat 
j Qordan to oU and q u  apaculatora waran't
'• i n

S B g S S S p
i V i w i p

How U.S. Mercenaries Helped Qaddafi
WASHINGTON — American mercenaries 

reportedly participated in the takeover of 
Chad by Libya's radical ruler Muanunar 
Qaddafi. In one operation, they helped to 
ransack the hastily abandoned U 5. Embassy 
In Chad, intelligence sources believe.

Highly classified documents and coding 
equipment apparently were delivered Into 
Ubyan hands. This was the conclusion of a 
team of UJ>. agents who slipped Into Chad last 
December and checked out the e mbs ay .

"The safe and vault areas had been 
penetrated," reported Donald Norland, the 
last American ambassador to Chad. "Papers 
were strewn around."

He assured my associate Dale Van Atta 
that no Important secrets had been stolen. But 
intelligence sources said the embassy had 
been picked over by professional experts 
"with internal, in-depth knowledge of U.S. 
Embaaqr workings and daarifled intelligence 
procedures.”

One source compared the looting to the 
work of a professional Jewel thief who knows 
the most valuable Jewels lo steal from a  sals.

The takeover of the U5. Embassy occurred 
in March I960. It attracted tittle attention at a 
time when the world was absorbed with the 
Iranian hostage crisis. But the American 
personnel vacated the embassy abruptly to 
escape hostile invaders.

"Our people got out by the skin of their 
teeth," recalled a State Department official. 
Declared another: "They left tha embassy as 
if It were a house on fire."

In a  telephone interview, Ambassador 
Norland said the embassy "waa not defen
sible." He got his people out with French help, 
he said, to safety in Cameroon.

There wasn't even time to carry  out a  35 
mlnute emergency drill they had practiced to 
dispose of secret files. Everything waa left 
behind, including the m ost senaiUva 
documents and equipment.

Intelligence authorities in Washington are

. convinced that American mercenaries, some 
of them with backgrounds in tbs CLA and 
special forces, aariltad in the expert looting of 
the em baay  safes and files.

Witnesses have Identified fugitive ex-CIA 
agent Edwin Wilson as tbs man who recruited 
the mercenaries. He now operate! a  world
wide export-import bostness from a  seaside 
villa In Libya. HU Uwytrs say he recruited 
some mercenaries for Qiddifl but had no 
control over how they were employed.

The witneiaea claim that Wilson's mer
cenaries conducted more than one opsntion 
for Qaddafi inside Chad. At least cm  com
mando raid was attempted against tbe main 
atrbeae a t the capital d ty  of Ndjamena. Tbs 
mercenaries reported^ w ept into the baas 
aboard an AmarfcWHnadi DCS but 
driven off.

intelligence term  meaning they were highly 
secret and strictly unofficial.

He told of being captured once by Chadian 
troop#, along with four crew member*. They 
were expected to be executed. But, unac
countably, they were released after three 
days to Qy back to Ubya.

In exchange for Libyan petrodollars, these 
American soidien of fortune have served not 
only Qaddafi but other anti-American dic
tators, Including the Ugandan depost and 
mass m urderer, Idi Amin.

WHAT NEXT? — The Chad d v il war began 
u  a dispute between the president and the 
define* minister. Qaddafi sent his troops to 
support P rea. Goukouni O ueddei. who 
ultimately triumphed. Now 6,000 Ubyan 
troop* "oversee" Chad In what officials 
describe as a  “ shotgun wedding." Using 
similar tactics, Qaddafi is preparing to send 
his troops next to beck up a dissident faction 
that seeks to take over Sudan.
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Florida's Favorites
Overtime

Dolphins Break Pat's Jinx For Shu la's 200th
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) — The vic

tory, Don Shula admitted, was special, 
but not because it was his 200th as an 
NFL coach. The Miami Dolphins coach 
felt Sunday’s 30-27 overtime triumph 
over the New England Patriots was more 
important for maintaining the team's 
momentum this season than for the 
memories years from now.

Dolphin
The game will also be remembered for 

a Miami fleafUcker which helped the 
Dolphins to a 27-24 lead with 2:11 
remaining in regulation time. It was as 
bizarre a play as has ever been seen in 
Schaefer Stadium for some time.

The Patriots who had leads of KM), 17-3 
and 17-6 in the first half, rallied one last 
time. With Grogan completing six 
passses, John Smith booted a 34-yard 
field goal with 10 seconds left in 
regulation tim e to send the game into 
overtime.

" It's  something I will rem em ber," said 
Shula, who became the fourth coach in 
NFL history to record 200 wins. “But it 
will be more important if it comes in a 
year when we get where we want to go. 
I t 's  only important if it Is part of a win
ning season."

The Dolphins, 7-2-1 and in first place in 
the AFC East, hadn’t won in Schaefer 
Stadium since 1975. But linebacker Bob 
Brudzlnskl picked off a Steve Grogan 
pass in overtime and Uwe Von Schamann 
kicked a 30-yard field goal with 7:51 left 
in the extra period.

Miami fullback Andra Franklin took a 
handoff from David Woodley but never 
was in full control. The ball bounced off 
the backs of three Miami linemen, back 
to Franklin, who flipped it to Woodley. 
Woodley then uncorked a bomb to Duriel 
Harris, who made a diving catch a t the 
New England 3-yard line for a 54-yard 
gain. Two plays later, Woodley rolled 
around right and for a touchdown.

"It looks like they won’t give me a shot 
to win," said Smith, who has never won a 
game with a field goal. “We do make it 
hard on ourselves."

New England has been in six overtime 
games, two this year, and lost them all. 
Miami, also in its second OT game, is 4-2- 
I in extra session games.

“That play just typifies the way the 
season has been going for us," said 
defensive back Rick Sanford, who was 
covering Harris. "Things just seem to 
happen at the most Inopportune times. 
That has been our story all season."

Grogan and Stanley Morgan teamed up 
for a 76-yard TD to open the scoring and 
Smith added a 27-yarder to make it 1(M). 
Von Schamann made it 163 with a 24- 
yard field goat but Grogan scored on a 
four-yard bootleg to make it 17-3. Von 
Schamann added a 26-yarder before 
halftime.

"Crucial mistakes a t bad times," 
muttered New England coach Ron 
Erhardt, whose team dipped to a 
distressing 24. "We had our op
portunities and they had theirs. The 
game was so even that the team that got 
the break in overtime would be the team 
that would win.”

Franklin said all he wanted to do was 
get control of the ball to pitch it back to 
Woodley. Harris could remember little 
but his catch.

"It all happened so fast. I just stret
ched as far as I could and got it," Harris 
said.

Scoring runs of 30-yards by Tom 
Vigorlto and l-yard by Tony Nathan 
made it 20-17 Miami before Tony Collins 
scored on a 1-yard burst with 7:21 left to 
make it 24-20 New England. Morgan set 
up the Collins TD with a 45-yard recep
tion, giving him a team record 182 yards 
for the game.

Wasted TimeI

Vikings Put Freeze On Bumbling Bucs
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) -  

Minnesota may rank 13th in the NFC in 
rushing offense but Vikings coach Bud 
Grant says that doesn't mean they can't 
run well.

■ v c c a u M r s

led  hy workhorse Ted Brown, the 
Vikings rambled for 205 yards rushing 
and 22S yards passing to defeat Tampa 
Bay 25-10 Sunday and regain sole 
possession of first place in the NFC 
Central Division.

Brown, who leads the NFL in 
receiving, rushed for a career-high 129 
yards on 31 carries and one touchdown 
and caught eight passes for 48 yards.

"We felt going into the game that we 
could run on them," Grant said. “But I’m 
not sure that we don’t feel that way every 
week. We were able to run well and that 
encouraged us to run more.”

While Tampa Bay’s defense kept a 
close eye on quarterback  Tommy 
Kramer, who ranks second in the NFC in 
passing, Brown and his cohorts galloped 
for their first 200-plus game since a 39-14 
victory over Washington a year ago.

Both Brown and backup running back 
Tony Galbreath individually outgained 
Tampa Bay. Galbreath, who replaced 
Brown in the third period when Brown 
bruised his hand, finished with 64 yards 
on II carries.

"The coaches have great confidence in 
Ted and Rickey (Young) and I realize 
that,” said Galbreath, who was acquired 
from New Orleans at the start of the 
season. “ It means 1 have to try to play 
hard whenever 1 gel the chance. That’s 
what I’m here for."

The Buccaneers had 193 yards total 
offense and were held to four first downs 
after three quarters. Quarterback Doug 
Williams completed 13-of-28 for 154 yards 
and a 1-yard touchdown throw to Jimmie 
Giles, but also was sacked In the end zone 
for a safety by linemen Jam es While and 
Mark Mulianey.

“ It was just one of those days when 
nothing went right for us and everlhing 
went right for them," Williams said. 
“Kramer didn't beat us, Minnesota beat 
us. Minnesota threw , ran , did 
everything."

Tampa Bay coach John McKay also 
was disappointed.

“Offensively, we had no offense," he 
said. "Defensively, we absolutely 
refused to play. We have no excuses, we 
don’t deserve any. I would say it might be 
the worst game we’ve ever played."

The Vikings attacked early, opening a 
6-0 lead on Rick Danmeler's 33 and 38- 
yard field goals in the first half. Brown 
capped a 95-yard, nlne-mlnute drive in

the second quarter with a 2-yard TD run 
which both coaches agreed was the 
difference in the game.

Kramer was 8-for-8 in the drive, in
cluding on 18-yard pass to Sammy White 
on 3rd-and-16 from the Minnesota 15.

Danmcicr added a 41-yard field goal 
with four seconds left In the half ami 
Young caught a 1-yard TD throw from 
Kramer on the Vikings’ first series in the 
third quarter to open a 23-0 lead.

Tampa Bay linebacker David lewis 
intercepted Kramer on the Bucs' 4 but on 
Tampa Bay's first play, White and 
Mulianey tackled Williams in the end 
zone for the safely with 13:08 left in the 
fourth quarter.

The Bucs scored on a 27-yard field goal 
by Bill Capece after a fumble recovery 
by linebacker Andy Hawkins, amt the 
touchdown pass to Giles.

The loss overshadowed a record-setting 
perform ance by Tam pa Bay wide 
receiver Kevin House, who caught four 
passes for 73 yards. House now has 733 
receiving yards this season to erase the 
old team record of 692 set by Isaac 
Ilagins in 1979.

The victory upped Minnesota’s record 
to 6-4 and snapped a two-game losing 
string. Tampa Bay dropped to second in 
the NFC Central Division at 53.

UCF Wins Homecoming 17-0

Knights Blank Hampden-Sidney
By JEFF KERR 

Herald Sports Writer 
The University of Central Florida, 

>ehind the leg of sophomore kicker 
>roti Ryerson and the running of 
ipeedy Vincent lewis crushed visiting 
Hampden-Sidney College In the 
tangerine Bowl Saturday night 17-0 to 
zut a smile on the faces of the Knight’s 
Homecoming crowd.

Ryerson booted field goals of 25,52 
and 48 yards while Lewis broke a 
single game rushing record with a 136 
yard effort to spark the victory. 
Lewis’ output broke the previous 
record of 127 yards held by John 
Muldoon while Ryerson also smashed 
a Knight single season m ark of most 
Held goals attempted with eight.

The victory boosted UCF’s 1981 
record to 4-4 while Hampden fell to 2-
7.

The Knight defense again provided 
the impetus for the win, smothering 
Ham pden's offensive effort 
throughout the night.

UCF got on the scoreboard tn the 
first period on Ryerson's 25-yard boot 
after a Knight drive stalled a t the 
Hampden 11 yard line.

sophomore made it from 47 yards out, 
but an illegal procedure call against 
UCF moved the Knight's back another 
five yards. It made no difference to 
Ryerson who followed up with a 52 
yarder with 3:30 left in the opening 
stanza.

next possession on a pair of Wood 
passes combined with a face mask 
infraction against Hampden. UCF 
finally found the end zone for its only 
touchdown of the game when Lewis 
look a pltchoul and swept around left 
end for a five-yard score, then 
followed up by tacking on a two-point 
conversion to make the score 144).

Quarterback Mike Wood, making 
his first sta rt since being sidelined 
with a broken Jaw in UCF'i season 
opener, again drove the Knights 
downfleld, but UCF's offense typically 
sputtered, forcing Ryerson to attempt 
another field goal. The strong legged

UCF again went on the march in the 
second period and moved from its own 
38 to Hampden's 16 yard line, mostly 
on a 38 yard pass play from wood to 
Jim Taylor. Back-to-back holding and 
delay of game penalties killed that 
drive.

The Knights moved again on their

The Knight's added another 
Ryerson field goal late in the aecond 
period to take a 17-0 lead into In
termission.

UCF’s offense was ineffective 
throughout the second half while the 
Knight defense continued to 
manhandle Hampden to close out the 
final, 17-0.

Sunshine Squads Enjoy Wild Weekend
By United Press Interoatlaari

Not even Hollywood would have written the 
scripts for the past two GeorgU-Florida football 
games.

After all, how many tim es can you have the same 
team  trailing in the closing minutes and backed up 
In the shadow of its own goalposts stage a miracle 
finish on national television? Even the movies can 
stretch credulity only so far.

But check this Ripley. A year ago, Georgia scored 
on a 93-yard p aa  with barely a minute to play to 
beat Florida, 26-21. Saturday, Georgia drove 96 
yards to score with a little more than two minutes 
remaining and win by that same 28-21 margin.

" I t Just seems we can’t pull it out against those

guys," said defensive tackle David Galloway after 
Herechel Walker leaped over the Florida goal line 
for his fourth touchdown of the game. "When it gets 
clow, they have a knack for winning.”

Saturday was the eighth time in the past IU 
meetings that the Georgia-Florida game was de
cided by five or leas points. "One thing about the 
Georgia-Florida series," said Florida middle guard 
Robin Fisher, “ it's  never over 'til the fat lady 
sings."

Saturday'* victory gave Georgia a 5-0 SEC record 
and a tie for the league lead with 7lh-ranked 
Alabama, which had an open date. Georgia, the 
defending champion, can nail down at least a  share 
of the league title when It hoats Auburn next

Saturday. Alabama visits 6lh-ranked Penn State 
Saturday In search of that 314th career coaching 
victory which will tie Bear Bryant with record- 
holder Amos Alonzo Stagg, then playa Auburn Nov. 
28.

Miami of Florida, barred from the bowls by last 
week’s NCAA probation, is in line for another 
disappointment this week. The Hurricane* rose 
from 19th to 11th in the national ranking* after 
beating then top-ranked Penn Slate last week but 
will disappear from the UPI rankings this week 
despite their 27-19 win at 14lh-ranked Florida State 
because the coaches who make up the UPI board do 
not Include team s on probation.

PMIe By Bill Murphy
U C F 'i  J im  T ay lo r h a u ls  in  a  long  p ass  f ro m  f re s h m a n  q u a r te r b a c k  M ike 
W ood S a tu r d a y  n igh t. T a y lo r ,  W ood an d  th e  r e m a in d e r  o f th e  K n ig h t o ffense  
m o v e d  a lm o s t  a t w ill a g a in s t  H am p d e n -S id n e y  b u t could  pu t Ju s t o n e  to u c h 
dow n o n  th e  b o a rd  In (h e  K n ig h t 's  17-0 H o m e c o m in g  v ic to ry  in  th e  T a n g e rin e  
Bowl.

NFL's Rollercoaster Ride Continues
Reaves Rebounds Oilers, Surprising 49ers Win 7th Straight

By MARK FRIEDMAN 
UPI Sport* Writer

Add yet another unpredictable turn in the career of John 
Reaves.

An All-America quarterback at Florida and a top draft 
choice of the Philadelphia Eagles In 1172, Reave* has 
always had the skills needed to excel fat the NFL, much like 
he did Sunday In leading the Houston Oilers to a  17-16 vic
tory over the Oakland Raiders.

But R eam  never quite made it. And the lack of success 
puzzled hla coaches, who were forced to discard him rather 
than figure out the reason for his failure.

Then, two years ago, the myitery was solved. Reavw 
checked Into a rehabilitation center for drug and alcohol 
abuse. He has since round religion and a new seal for 
football

Reaves, making his t in t  start In four years, fired a 28- 
yard touchdown paaa to Mika Barber with righ t minutes 
remrinlng to h tfr Houston map a thwwgamt b rin g Wreak 
Ho passed for 117 yards on 17-of-Jl attempt* and displayed 
unusual pcfae for Mcneone unemployed s  year ago.
K But hU Joy was cut abort after listening to Coach Ed BUes.

"Ken Stabler la still our No. 1 quarterback," said Biles. 
"If he is 1« percent well next week, he’ll s ta rt.”

Reaves, 21, mad* it  d e a r  Uw osws was not welcome. 
"1 don’t see how he can put m s on the beach sfWr  today 

said Reeves, who Is with his fourth NFL d rix  “Coach Biks 
arid it was a must gam e and ws won i t  I don't know what 
rise he could w ant”

The winning pass came on a  4thand-3 play. Reaves, who 
last started a game In >978 with the Cincinnati Bengal*, 
faked a handoff to Earl Campbell end lofted a lazy aplrel to 
Barber, who beat comerback Lester Hayes. Toni Fritach 
kicked the extra point to put the Oilers ahead.

A 47-yard field goal attempt by Oakland's Chris Bahr with 
10 seconds to play tailed wide to the right.

The Oilers evened their record at 5-5 and kept alive a  slim 
hope of winning the AFC C entral The Oilers play four of 
their remaining sis games a t home.

Elsewhere, It wss: Washington 32, Detroit 31; Green Bey 
28, New York Giants M; Miami 30, New England 27 in 
overtime; Philadelphia 52, St. Louis 10; Minnesota 23, 
Tampa Bay 10; Chicago 10, Kansas City 13 in overtime; 
New York Jet* 41. Baltimore 14; b a t t le  24, Pittsburgh 21; 
Denver S3, Cleveland 20 in overtime; San Francisco 17, 
Atlanta 14; Cincinnati 40, San Diego 17; and New Orleans 
21, Loa Angeles 13. DeUes hosts Buffalo Monday night.

Dolphins 20, Patriots 27
At Foxboro, Maas., Uwe von Schamann hit a 30-yard field 

goal with 7:52 remaining in overtime to give Miami Coach 
Don Shula his 300th NFL triumph. Linebacker Bob Brud- 
zinsll set up the winning kick when he picked off a Steve 
Grogan pass, the fourth interception by the Dolphins, and 
returned it 19 yards to the New England 28.

Eagles 8 ,  Cardinals M
At St. Louis, Ron Jaworski Ijirtw four touchdown | 

Including two to Harold Carmichael, and Wilbert Mon
tgomery rushed for 111 yards to help the Eagle* improve 
their record to 1-2.

T his Has >2, U n t i l
At Washington, Mark Moseley's fourth field goal of the

VfUsgstl, Bate sneers II
At Bloomington, Minn., Ted Brown rushed for a career- 

high 129 yards and one touchdown and Rick Danmrier 
kicked three field goals to give the Vikings a  key NFC 
Central victory over Tampa Bey. Brown added eight 
receptions for 41 yards to help the Vikas improve to M  and 
drop Tampa Bay to 34.

his passing helped set up scoring runs of 1 yard by Mike 
Augustyniak and 3 yards by Bruce Harper.
Seahawks 24, S letters 21

At Seattle, Jim Zorn passed for 272 yards, including a 44- 
yard touchdown pass to Dan Doomink, and Theotis Brown 
rushed for a pair of fourth-quarter scores to rally the 
Seahawka to an upset of Pittsburgh.
Broncos 22, Browns 20
At Denver, Fred Stelnfort kicked a 30-yard field goal 4:05 

Into overtime to vault Denver into sole possession of first 
place in the AFC W est Craig Morton threw (or one touch
down, Dave Preston ran for another and Stelnfort had two 
field goals during regulation play.
49en 17, Fafcew 10

At San Francisco, Joe Montana threw two touchdown 
peases and Ray Wenching kicked a 48-yard field goal to 
give the 40era their eeventh straight victory. San Francisco 
needed an Interception by Dwight Hicks tn the dosing 
seconds to stop an Atlanta drive at the San Francisco 17.

a 44-yarder with 43 seconds to play, powered the
rdaam tw oTO sfcrRedskin*. J o t  Warilngton ran  f or 144 y a r a i  

the Reddtina and Billy Sima ran for IN yards and two 
scores for Detroit 
Packers M, GSaatoM

At Milwaukee, Jan Stenerud kicked four field goals, in- 
dndtag a  23-yard* with 2:31 remaining, to lift Green Bay 
aver the Giants. The game-winner waa Stanerud'a M ist 

Qrid goal baring him  third on the riU tm s to t 
land J im  r

Bean 10, Chlefa I I
At Kansas City, Mo., John Roveto kicked a 21-yard field 

goal with 1:33 left In overtime to propel Chicago, which 
atartad ita winning I ty t r d  drive when d r ie r * *  end A1 
Harris fell on a  fumble by Kanau City quarterback Stave 
Fuller at the B c a ra '17 with 7:30 le f t  
Jets 41, Grits 14
At Baltimore, Richard Todd pamad (or 277 yards and 

three touchdowns to help New York band Baltimore Us 
niath straight km. Todd completed 21-of-31 attempts and

Beagals 40, Charger* 17
At San Diego, Ken Anderson rifled touchdown paaaes to 

Isaac Curti* and Steve Krrider and Cincinnati comerback 
Louis Breeden returned an interception 102 yards to tie an 
NFL record.
S ain ted , Rama IS

At Anaheim, CaUf., Saints rookie George Roger* rushed 
for 111 yards and three touchdowns, Including a  dazzling 59- 
yard scoring bunt, to surpass the 1,000-yard m ark for the
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Cross Country
District Meet Runs True To Form As Edgewater Runs

It was like they were working from a
script.

Prior to the District 4-A Cross Country 
Championship at the DeUind Airport 
course Saturday, the odds-on favorite 
was the Edgewater team. And that's Just 
the way it worked out. After the tape had 
been broken ami the last runner had 
crossed the finish line, Edgewater came 
away with top honors in both the boys and 
girls competition.

The only question was what other 
teams would finish high enough to qualify 
for the regional championships to lie field 
in Titusville Saturday.

The top si* finishers will go to the 
regional meet. The teams and their point 
totals are: Girls — Edgewater, 69; 
Winter Park. 70; lake Brantley, M; l<ake 
Howell, 123; Deland, 146; and I.yman, 
157. Doys — Edgewater, 31; Winter Park, 
46; I.yman, 77; Oak Ridge, 137; D eljnd,

157; and Mainland, 170.
A total of 15 teams competed in the two- 

lgirls) and three-mile (boys) races over 
the Del .a rid course in near-perfect 
running conditions. Skies were clear, 
with the temperature in the mid-60s. A 
moderate breeze may have hampered 
some of the 177 runners, but as Lake 
Brantley High girls' coach Jim Marshall 
said, "overall, it was terrific."

Terrific also aptly describes the battle 
between the Edgewater and Winter Park 
teams. In the girls' division, Edgewater 
had only one runner In the top 10, but that 
was u second place finish for Bessie 
Patterson who ran the two-mile course in 
12:04.

Winter Park had two runners in the top 
10 — seventh place CTistl Miller with a 
12.20, and Kathy Fink who ran a 12:21. 

Spruce Creek's Carmen Gardner was

the only girl racer to break the 12-minute 
mark with an 11:51.

As expected, super senior Brian Jaeger 
of Winter Park finished 15 seconds ahead 
of Edgewaler's Charles Apple to win the 
boys three-mile with a time of 14:57.

Saturday's results were a bit disap
pointing for Marshall. After coming off a 
big win in the Five Star Conference last 
week, he thought his team ready to knock 
off favored Edgewater. But alas, it was 
not to be.

"We were a little sluggish after coming 
off some good performances last week," 
Marshall said. “We went all out for that 
one (Five Star) and it took something out 
of us both emotionally and physically.”

As for next week? Marshall says only. 
"We have our work cut out for us."

But things aren’t as bad as Marshall 
makes them sound. Prior to Saturday's

district meet, the l ik e  Brantley runners 
were ranked sixth in the 4-A poll, right 
behind fifth-rated Edgewater. Winter 
Park is rated eighth and Lyman 10th.

So what does coach David Huggins of 
Lyman think about his team 's chances in 
the regional competition? "I think we 
can take Winter Park next week," he 
says. "We wanted to do that Saturday, 
but we just didn't have five irunners) 
who could do it. We ran fairly well, but 1 
think we can run better,” Huggins said.

“You have to remember that we have 
some of the toughest teams in the state in 
our region," he said. "We finished about 
where we were supposed to Saturday, but 
we'll try harder next week.

“ If we can cut 15 seconds per kid off 
our times we should be able to be in the 
lop four in Titusville which will put us in 
the state meet," Huggins said.

Down Championship
U ke Howell's Tom Hammontree was 

pleased with his team's finish Saturday, 
particularly since "we didn't have a good 
performance last week in the Five Star
meet,"

"We had some of our girls out with Ihe 
flu earlier in the week and I think they 
came back real well," Hammontree said.

But the regional contest is another 
story. Hammontree says he is "realistic. 
All the teams in our region are tough. But 
I've seen a lot of things happen in a 
regional meet you wouldn’t expect," he 
said." It will come down to whoever has a 
hot d ay ."  Hammontree is picking 
Edgewater, Winter Park, and Boca 
Raton as the teams to beat.

To gel ready for them, "we’ll just try to 
get our kids up emotionally," Ham
montree said. "We'll have short, intense 
workouts this week. If they're not ready

by now physically, you can forget it. 
We’ll get the kids rested and hope for the 
best."

Some of the top local runners in 
Saturday’s m eet, the ir times and 
finishing positions follow;

Lake Brantley g irls: Kathryn 
Hayward, 12:42, 17th; Trasi Rowland, 
13:08.27th; Shari Killan, 13:24. 35th; Kim 
Lubenow, 13:29, 30th; and Joanne 
Hayward, 13:58,45th.

Lyman boys — Brian Hunter, 16:21 (a 
personal best), IIth; Craig Stapleton, 
16:42, 18th; Adam De.Mino, 16:46 , 20th; 
and Carl Schmalmaack, 16:47,21st.

Lake Howell girls — Kerry Ryter, 
12:21, 8th; Kathy Compton, 12:23, 10th; 
Shelley Carlson, 13:17, 29th; Lyn I A lias , 
13:29, 36th; Candy Franklin, 13:36, 41st; 
Heather Biscoe, 13:42, 42nd; and Gina 
Miller. 13:45, 43rd.

rVA'*
AI 'A i

Williams Grabs Punt, Pass, Kick Crown
Patrick Williams punted, 

passed and kicked for a total 
of 306 feet Saturday to win the 
12-year-old competition in a 
football skills contest for 
p layers in the Sanford 
R ecreation D epartm ent's 
Flag Football league Junior 
Division.

Saturday's contest for 10-, 
11- and 12-year-olds, and a 
contest Hie previous week for 
8- and 9-year-olds of the 
Midget Division, were both 
sponsored by Rich Plan of 
F lorida, a Sanford-based 
com pany that d istributes 
frozen food to hom es 
throughout most of the state.

each age group received 
trophies from Rich Plan of 
Florida.

Reginald Bellamy was the 
11-year-old winner with 231 
points, while John Hendricks 
amassed 246** feet to win the 
11-year-old competition.

Williams recorded the 
longest punt and pass of the 
contest and had the second 
longest kick in his age group. 
His punt was good for 89 feet, 
Just six inches longer than 
Oscar Merthie's punt, which 
was second longest, and his 
pass covered IZPa feet. He 
kicked the ball 934 fee toff (he 
tee.

finish first in any of the in
dividual categories, but bis 
consistent performance was 
enough to earn him a second 
place finish in the 12-year-old 
competition. Southerland was 
second in kicking (95 feet), 
third in punting (86 feel) and 
(ied for fourth in passing (96 
feet), posting 277 points.

Kevin Campbell was third 
with 2694 points, including 
the best pass of the day, a 123- 
foot effort. He was second In 
passing with a 1164-foot toss, 
but missed a chance at the 
overall title when he punted 
the ball only 30 feet, the

with 257 points and Merthie 
was fifth with 2564 points.

Bellamy survived a punt of 
only 354 feet, second shortest 
in his age group, to win the 11- 
year-old competition. He had 
the longest pass, good for 
1194 feet, and the third 
longest kick, which covered 76 
feet.

Patrick  Dougherty was 
second with 2244 points. He 
had the longest punt (754 
feet), the fourth longest kick 
(734 fee t) and the fifth 
longest pass (754 feet).

Finishing third among the 
11-year-olds was Willie 
McCloud with 221 points. He 
was third in punting (69 feet)

The top three finishers in Willie .Southerland didn'1 Bernard Burke was fourth and passing (85 feel) and

10 YEAR OLDS PUNT PASS KICK TOTALS Wilhe Grayson 41 75 4S00 44 SO 171 IS
John Hrndricfcs s; w 19 00 1100 00 144 so Meurlce Robert! SS 00 • 5 00 30 00 170®
Michael Merthie tr rs DOOO dl IS II9 00 Paul Newell 14 00 66 50 19 00 149 50
Pondid Cor 69 00 r* rs ri so 727 25 Jay Adcock 57 SO 47 SO so so ISS »
nr«sndon Cash 49 00 SI so IS so 70S 00 Dan Skipper 67 00 43 00 74 00 179®
Kerry Wiggins 66 SO M 00 44 SO 704 00
War qun Ho*ard 60 00 44 11 4i rs moo 1] YEAR OLDS PUNT PASS KICK TOTALS
Adrtan Route SI 00 V 00 41 SO 171 SO Patrick Williams 19 00 173 SO 93 50 304 ®
t rirr y Allen S9 00 44 IS sr rs 14S 75 Willia Southerland 14 00 94 00 95 00 277 ®
f tjny Lemon ia so 11 00 as so 1SI 00 Kevin Campbell 10 00 114 SO 173 00 249 »
Bdd Ch dries la rs S4 21 ai.is 173 IS Bernard Burke • 100 IS 00 90 00 IS7 ®
trie f fdnciUo 1* so 4) 00 41 IS 100 75 Oscar Merthie II so 109 SO SI 71 314 IS

David Peterson 42 SO 71 SO II 00 223 «
11 YEAR OLDS PUNT PASS KICK TOTALS Calvin Davis 4} SO 96 00 •0 so 220 ®
Mrgindld Bellamy IS w lit SO ra oo 111 00 Ernest Lewis S4 00 97 SO 19 00 31S SO
Rdtnch DGucjhfMy rs so rsso ri so JU 50 Carlton Ealy 74 SO 45 SO 74 SO 314 SO
Willit McCloud 69 00 ■ IK) ar oo 71* OO Bernard Rous* 67 00 10 00 44 00 2® ®
L lie T ho man ro js rsoo 70 00 IIS IS Darns Littles 41 SO 91 00 Al 00 704 50
Hobby Coileid si oo 11 so 11 so 7)0 00 Peru Perry 34 00 90 00 61 00 194 00
Wwu* o.iiarco ta rs ss oo 11 oo m  is Danny Harllay 59 00 73 50 sr oo 119 SO
Iroy Hoihm MOO 6IOO SO 00 HA 00 MicnaslLaa St OO 71 OO SI 00 114 00
An!hearty L*«h% \\ 00i SI soi n  oo US SO Reginald Lkwruncu Si so AS SO 44 00 HI 00

added a kick of 67 feet.
Fourth was Iveslie Thomas 

with 2154 feet, including the 
second longest punt, good for 
704 feet, while Bobby Cofield 
was fifth with 210 points. He 
had the second longest kick, 
774 feet.

The best kick off the tee by 
an 11-year-old was recorded 
by Paul Newell, who finished 
11th in his age group. Newell’s 
kick was good for 69 feet, but 
he missed a chance for a 
trophy when his punl traveled 
only 14 feet.

Hendricks won the 10-year- 
old competition on the 
strength of a 100-foot kick and 
an 89-fool pass, both of which 
were tops in his age group. He 
punted the ball 574 feet.

Michael Merthie, second 
with 229 points, was second In 
passing (80 feet) and third in 
both punting (674 feet) and 
kicking 1814 feet).

The third place trophy went 
to Ronald Cox with 2274 
points. Cox and fourth place 
Brandon Cash tied for the best 
punt, each booting the ball 69 
feet. Cox was third in passing 
with a 794-foot toss.

Cash, who was second in 
kicking (854 feel) finished 
with 208 points, two points 
better than filth place Kerry 
Wiggins.

Bulldogs End Cowboys 
Reign In Rec Play 13-12
The reign of the Cowboys has ended.
The Hulldogs bullied from behind twice Saturday to beat the 

Cow boys 13-12 and win Ihe Junior Division championship in the 
Sanford Recreation Department's Flag Football league.

The Cowboys were trying to win their fifth consecutive 
league championship.

The first halt was a real defensive struggle. An interception 
by the Bulldogs and a couple of key penalties against the 
Bulldogs provided momentary advantages, but neither team 
could capitalize.

I-tie in the first half, the Bulldogs drove to the Cowboys 29- 
yard line before their drive stalled and they lost the ball on 
downs. On the final play of the half Kevin Campbell scampered 
50 yards for a Cowboys touchdown and a 60 halftime lead.

The Bulldogs stopped a drive by Cowboys In the opening 
minutes of the .second half and shortly after taking over on 
downs the Bulldogs tied the score on u 30-yard pass from 
Reginald Bellamy to Bobby Cofield. The extra point failed and 
it was 6-6.

After the (tail exchanged hands a couple of limes on downs, 
Campbell scored on a 10-yard run to give the Cowboys a 126 
lead. The extra point try failed again.

With time running out, Patrick Williams connected with 
Perez Perry on a 40-yard touchdown pass to lie the score at 12- 
12. Williams run the ball into the end zone for the extra point, 
which proved to be (lie margin of victory.

Monday Night G a m *

Dorsett Eyes 1,000
IRVING, Texas lUPI) -  

Tony Dorset! lias made it a 
luibit to run forward for at 
leusl 1,000 yards on various 
fiNilball fields each autumn 
for the past decade and 
tonight at Texas Stadium be 
will try lo do it again.

Dorsett will lx- on display 
along with the rest of the 
Dallas Cowboys as well us the 
Buffulo Bills in this week's 
.Monday nighl carnival — one 
Dial sees both dubs trying to 
keep |nice with division rivals 
who have already completed 
their assignment.

A thunderstorm -bearing 
cold front wliisktd through 
the urea Sunday night and 
perliups the chilliest con
ditions of the season -  
temperatures somewhere in 
the 40s — are expected for the 
Bills-Cowboys matchup.

Dorsett started a 1,009-yard 
streak in his Junior year in 
high school back in Aliquippa, 
Pa., continued it for four 
years with the Urtherilty of 
Pittsburgh and has not let It

slop during his first four 
campaigns with ihe Cowboys.

Re goes into tonight's game 
with 962 yards in nine games 
— needing just 38 to reach the 
1,000-yard plateau and also 
needing 78 yards lo retain the 
No. 1 spot in Ihe NFL’a 
rushing column.

New Orleans' George 
Rogers led Ihe league after 
Sunday's games with 1,040.

Bui there is a lot more at 
stake than Dor se ll’s personal 
goals. The team that loses 
tonight will find itself in a 
diminished position as far as 
its attempt for a divisional 
crown Is concerned.

Dallas and Philadelphia 
went Into the weekend tied 
alop Ihe NFC E ast with 7-2 
records and the Eagles have 
already picked up the ir 
victory—a 51*10 clobbering of 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Buffalo (U J  started the 
NFL's 10th week a half game 
behind the Miami Dolphin* In 
the AFC East.

- v , » » * ■ ’ ■ t ..:j *

Scorecard
N<«>*n«i as ik itu ii Alice. ojiki > i a  rri

By United Pren InttrneUenel NY Giants 1 1 0  wo
Eeilefii Conference Washington 4 t 0 400

Atlantic Division SI Loutl ) t 0 100

Montreal 
Huff din 
Quebec 
Hartford

w L Pel. 01 Central Campbell Conference
Ptula 4 1 •® — Minnesota 4 4 0 600 Norris Dirtslon
boilon 4 1 1® — Tampa Hay S s 0 500 W L T
New York 7 3 4® 7 Detroit 4 6 0 400 Minnesota 9 1 7Wkthmgtn 1 3 7 SO 1*1 Green Bay 4 4 0 400 Chicago 4 4 s
New Jersey 1 4 7® 1 Chicago 1 r 0 »0 Winnipeg 7 4 7

Central Division Watt Detroit 4 4 3Milwauke 1 i 7SO — San Franciu 1 7 0 •00 SI Louis S 1 7Detroit 3 i 4® W Atlanta S s 0 500 Toronto 4 1 1Chicago 3 ) S® 1 Los Angeles S s 0 500 Smyths Oivnian
Atlanta 3 i s® t New Orleans 1 7 0 100 Edmonton 10 5 0
Cleveland 3 2 s® 1 Sunday's Results Vancouver t 7 1
Indiana 3 3 4® tv> Washington 11. Detroit 21 Lot Angelet 4 9 0

Wastern Conteranca Miami 10. New England V Colorado ] | 1Midwest Olvlslan (OT) Calgary 7 10 4
W L Pet. OB Green Bay 74. New York (Tap lour in each dm

San Antonio 4 t tn — Gianlt 14 d u a l i t y  tor Sianlay
Utah 1 I 4® 1 Houston 17. Oskland 14 pfayatfs 1
Denver 1 3 S® IV* PhlMdelphla SI. SI Louis 10 Sunday’s Results
Kansas City 7 1 s® IS* Minnesota IS, Tampa Bay 10 Hartford 7, Buffalo I. lie
Houston 1 4 313 I'l Chicago 14. Kansas City 11 Minnesota 4. Boston 1
Dallas 1 S 147 1** (OTI Chicago 10. Calgary 4

Pacific Division New York Jets 41. Baltimore Vancouver S. Winnipeg 1
Portland 4 0 1 000 — 14 Monday's Oim*
Pnoenls 1 3 S® 1 Sealll* 34. Pittsburgh It (All Tints EST)
Golden Slat 7 1 4® I'l Denver IJ. Cleveland 10 IOT) Detroit at Quebec, 7 U PLot Angelas 1 3 4® 1V> San Francisco 17, At lam a 14
San Diego 1 J 110 4 Cincinnati 40, San Diego 17
Seattle * 1 2 SO 4 New Orleans 11, lot Angeles w» -

Sunday's Results
New Jersey tt Indians M 
Portland IJO. Denver lit  
Lot Angeles III. Oellet III 

Tanlght's Game 
Chicago el Clrvelend. I 01 

p m EST
Tvetdoy't Gomel 
(All Timet E IT )

New Jertey el New York, 
M l p m

el Indiana I IS

el Atlanta. > 11 
Washington. I 01

I 01

Cleveland 
p m

Milwaukee
p m

Boilon el 
p m

Philadelphia el Otlroil. 
p m

Lot Angeles el Sen Anlorno. 
I 30 p m

Kenui Cily el Chicago. I  J! 
p m

Phoenit el Denver. 9:15 pm 
Utah el Sen Diego, 10 IS p m 
Seattle el Golden Slate. 10 3} 

p m
Oellet el Portland. 10 IS pm
National Football League

•y United F rau  Intemelienal 
American Conference 

■ a n

M onday'! Game
Buffalo el Oellet. I pm EST

National Hockey League 
■y United Pratt International 

Walet Conference 
Patrick Divltlen

W L T Pit. 
NY itlendert l i l t ?
Philadelphia I S I IJ
Pittsburgh t i l l *
NY Rangers 4 9 0 II
Weihingion I II 0 1

Ademt Divuien
Boilon 9 1 ) 71

Auto-Insurance?

w L T Pci.
Miami 7 1 3 7 SO
BulfilO A 1 0 Ml
NY Jets S 4 1 ssa
New EngUnd 1 1 0 200
Baltimore t

Central
» 0 too

Cincinnati 7 ) 0 200
Pittsburgh i s 0 too
Houston i 5 0 J0O
Cleveland 4

West
4 0 400

Denver 7 1 « 200
San Oi««o 4 4 0 100
Kansas City * 4 0 <00
Oakland 4 4 • 400
S*atll* 1 7 0 700

National Conference 
■ •It

w L T Pet.
Phi Id 1 1 0 •00

Auto-Insurance

M em b ers  of S e m in o le  H ig h ’s G ir l’s  v o lle y b a ll sq u ad  w h o o p  It up  on th e  
s id e lin e s  d u r in g  th e  c lo sin g  m o m e n ts  of th e  T rib e 's  sp li t-m a tc h  v ic to ry  o v e r  
L y m a n  for th e  D is t r ic t  9 C h a m p io n sh ip . T h e  win boosted  D o n a ty n  K n ig h t's  
s q u a d  into th e  h o s t ro te  for T u e sd a y  n ig h t 's  7 p .m . sho w d o w n  a g a in s t 
S a te llite  B e ac h  in  th e  re g io n a l ro u n d  o f  s t a t e  p layoffs.

LUBE A N D  OIL 
CHANGE

Include! up lo 5 oil 
maiOi brand motor 0.1 

01 tiller t> lri >1 needed
hewn »ri u-gcuts re  r-c»s Fuise cm
tqj *i kpwin-tii
We il change oil perform chassis lube 
4nd check
• lunin-'lion tlu<3 • Power steering «u<J
• Brake fluid • Battery water level
• Battery cable! • An filter • Belli and 
holes • Differential level • bre tmiure 
and condition

GOODYEAR 
LIFETIME" MUFFLER

Meets or eiceeds all U S automaker spece 
lealons ‘ liMime As long as you I ordinal 
purchaser) own your car Covered upon 
failure due fo materials workmanship 
blow-outl rusl or wear Cannol be result 
of misuse or accident Not available >or 
imports
Well U S cars v»e imports Additional pars in) 
sense tint I needed

12-MONTH TUNIUP
'42 47W 9 leciionc qrvtot 

I ^  SiSICPS Ajotcra tats
gnld 
AdOtO 

a>d seectsnil t WtS
0*0 chaws 

an statvg s n ie m s -R s id m io to r a n  
spark puiqs - Set Marg is rtanwe’dci 
specs ■! vincas re aXusicNAt'Aavsi
Cltutu
IT M M M S IS T M : RttUQOM't 
wed sons commie ad a tm ra  tan 
' U M M V I M N B
■ U l Oocata • *  We ca encracWi 
M  prouder rcetngnt Arvaivsctn.fcai

jood to or* >ea t>o» iae c* dm « AM 
I S  MThWONI riAAoiu*«t»e •we n  ctcucj* uo s sun *a 
pert) wed we «  atiOoodteiidgrowdi 
kwafctww wiomeetewttawivs 

i  n  of !**it d*o jps meats 
wed fo MkrsmNi a pan 'Oatemens 
nw tec pan ot orgeat iy* a  Coodpta 
•a M t a*ist*M o 'wow** nee 0 
Marge

for Mom Good fears In four Car. TURN If OVfR TO GO ODff/lR
Jwit S ay  T h « r f «  H1
Cade a tacking 
Chape Account
Us* ay of these oaw t a i l  to by 
Ou 0*a C.siome D ebt man 
• Vis>eCad • w a  • Amecan [ m s s  
■ Can O w e « Dweii C M  • Can

Nationwid* Auto Stnric* Umitod Warranty
Altawasm««*akaMWaeaB90 Cut Pet a* jrgna aon us atoned 
W i l l  000 w es p o e ve r cows k v -  ad  h i m  a k w  * howew ax  *  t o t  
nas senes nucM ow i i  ta ra e i w nct r# ! t iM e ik < i ia ia tQ M ! ia tP o io a s  
s u e  tawed 90 to » *  Gaotfjea Semce J tk ir y a s 'I tS e v c e S o m w w w u r

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V IC E  STQ H fc
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Freeman-Christman Vows tonights tv 
Spoken In South Carolina MONDAY,

e v e n in g

Debra Ann Freeman and Mark Anthony Christman were 
married Nov. 7, a t 7 p.m., at Saint Paul United Methodist 
Church. Florence. S.C. The Rev. Carl Harris performed the 
candlelight and double ring ceremony.

MHS. M A H Y  ANTHONY C H R IS T M A N

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L  Newkirk, 
203 Tangerine Drive. Sanford, and Mr. and Mrs. Clebum Chap 
Freeman, Honolulu, Hawaii. The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Augustus Christman of Florence. S.C.

The bride is the granddaughter of Mrs, P.T. Smith of Ren- 
netsville, S.C, and the great niece of Miss Mary Gibson Smith, 
also of Bennelsville.

Given in marriage by her father and stepfather, the bride 
chose for her vows a formal while gown of sheer organza and 
Chantilly lace fashioned along the empire silhouette with 
a Queen Anne neckline and sheer full sleeves embellished with 
appliques of silk Venise lace, file skirt, bordered in Chantilly 
lace, cascaded into a graceful chapel sweep.

Her lace-trimmed tiered veil of imported illusion was 
secured to a lace crown. The bride's only jewelry was a string 
of pearls, a gift from her grandfather to her grandmother.

She carried a semi-cascade silk bouquet of white and pink 
roses, stephanotls, lily of the valley and gypsophelia backed 
with lace and showered with double faced white bridal satin

Miss Beth Freeman of Sanford, attended her sister as maid 
of honor. She wore a mauve colored gown, empire styled, with 
an accordion pleated skirt and a basque bodice with spaghetti 
straps topped with a sheer capelet She carried a colonial 
bouquet of American Beauty and dusty rose silk roses in
terspersed with gypsophelia and mauve lace. Two streamers 
of matching moire ribbon edged with ecru tailing fell softly to 
the hemline of the gown.

Bridesmaids were: Miss Elizabeth While, Florence; Miss 
Joy Hawkins, Greenwood, SC .; Miss Martha Miller, Ben- 
nettsville; Miss Darlene Mackey, Sanford; and Miss Theresa 
Brooks, Sanford. Their burgundy gowns and flowers were 
identical to the honor attendant’s

The bridegroom's father served as best man Ushers were 
Steve Christman. Florence; Ron Wise, Charleston, SC.; Steve 
Langston, Greenville, S.C,; Johnny Mathis, Florence; ami 
David Brown, Florence.

The reception was held in the church fellowship hall
Following a wedding trip to Gallinburg, Tenn.. the 

newlyweds will make their home in Sumter, S.C. Tin- bride is a 
dental hygienist with Campbell Soup Co. The bridegroom is 
employed in commercial refrigeration and climate control

Shower Terminally III With Love
DEAR HEADERS: As wr grow older, 

we are bound to have friends and 
relathrs who became terminally HI. 
Sadly enough, because we don't know 
what to say, we sometimes Ignore them.

Some of these friends and relatives 
may live ta r  away, making visits im
possible, but your conscience keeps 
gnawing at you, and you really want 
them to know that you’re thinking about 
Ihrm.

You browse around In a card shop, and 
what do you find? Cards that say, "Gel 
well soon!" Or, “ You’ll be up and around 
In no time!" And, “ Wishing you a speedy 
recovery."

Such cheery messages are dearly 
Inappropriate when you know, and they 
know (and worse yet, they know that you 
know), that they will not be- “ up and 
around in no time."

So. what ran  you say?
It nerd not be a flowery, literary 

masterpiece in nrder to be rHcettve. 
W rite a brief, sincere message to esprrss 
your feelings:

Dear Molly,
George and 1 want you to know that 

you are in our thoughts and our prayers.
We love you.

M e la n ie "
The above is from my new revisrd and 

updated booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions." To obtain it, write to 
Abby, Letter Booklet, 120(0 Hawthorne 
Bis cL, Suite 5004, Hawthorne. Calif. 
90250, and enrlose$2 plus o long, stamped 
|!7 rents), self-addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY; Help’ My mother-in-law 
thinks a m arried woman should worship 
her husband, family and home, and be a 
total slave.

If she hears that my husband and I 
hired a sitter so we could spend an

Dear 
*  * Abby

evening out, she tells me we are too 
extravagant. If it's mentioned that my 
husband helped with the housework or 
children, she says It's the woman’s job to 
take care of the house and kids.

When she sees me doing a crossword 
puzzle, painting or anything that's a 
hobby, she tells me that she never had 
time for thal kind of foolishness, and I am 
a sorry excuse for a wife and mother.

All her children are grown. She's 55 -  
loo young to be senile. I know she didn’t 
have an easy life, and it bugs her to see 
me have it easier than she did. I think she 
needs counseling, but I’m not brave 
enough to suggest it to her.

I've tried telling her it’s none of her 
business, but she says the welfare of her 
son and his children will always be her 
business!

What should 1 do? She lives near me 
and I can't avoid her.

BUGGED IN CICERO

DEAR BUGGED: You can't change 
your mother- ht-law, but you can try to 
develop a tougher hide and refuse to blow 
your lop when she comes on with her 
meddling and putdowus. Don't argue. Re 
pleasant, cheerful and agreeable. And go 
right on doing as you please.

DEAR ABBY: I work in an office 
building about six blocks from down
town. Everyday on my lunch hour, 1 
enjoy walking downtown, window-

shopping. browsing or doing errands. It's 
relaxing for me to get away from my 
desk alone for an hour.

However, lately a co-worker has been 
joining me every single day! We’re the 
same age and have much in common, 
and she is very nice, but 1 don't enjoy 
spending every lunch hour with someone 
I work with all day. Besides. I feel 
compelled to keep up a running con
versation the whole time, and I’m not 
able to window-shop or do many of ttie 
things I want to do.

How can I discourage her from joining 
me every day’’ Once a week would be 
fine, bul I need time to be alone us I have 
a rather busy and hectic home life. 1 
don't want to hurt her feelings or lose her 
as a friend

IjONEH

DEAR l.ONF.K: There comes a lime 
when we must either assert ourselves or 
suffer the ronvequenies. Tell your vie 
worker In as nice and grntlr a way us 
possible that you need lime alone on your 
iunrh hour, but you'd be delighted tn 
have her company one day a week. "Anil 
shall we make It Monday?"

DEAR ABBY: The other evening at a 
large and rather formal dinner party, I 
was amazed (to say the least) when, just 
before dessert was served, the hostess 
passed out toothpicks to each guest. It 
seems her husband i a dentist i has strong 
feelings about oral hygiene.

Care to comment'
GERT IN E. GHEENBUSII

DEAR GERT: I’m atnaird lhal a 
dentist would pass out touthplcks in his 
home. Picking one's teeth is a dangerous 
practice. A trip to the washroom is in 
order. Brushing Is fine, and flossing Is 
even better. But toothpicks? No! And 
never at the table.

the PERMANENT
SOLUTION

ijou* { fm lf i j  ( in ft / W  CMtPA

Welcomes.. .
MARY LAPINSKAS

To lit Staff 
Of Professional 
Stylists. Mary 
It Expariancod 
la All Phatat Of 
Hair Styling.
Call Mary Today Or 
Slop In For An 
Appointment.

MARY LAPINSKAS 
formerly of 

HAIR-A-RANGERS

DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE
S4t LAKE MARY >LVD.

LAKE MARY, FLA.

OPEN DAILYf-S MON. ATHURS.M
323-6522

Lake Howell Meeting
l,ake Howell High School will hold its first l/xu l School 

Advisory Committee I I.SAC) meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the conference room (main office area).

This meeting is open to residents of the community who are 
interested in school-community relations

Girl Scouts At Work
Junior Troop 468 of Sanford 

has earned two badges and 
three patches since Sep
tember.

The Scouts earned their 
Troop Camper Badge by 
preparing for and p a r 
ticipating tn their Service 
Unit's Unit's Camporee In 
October. Thirteen girls, at-

P A T ta  M UUM f,
0 ,0 .* ,

1441 HIAWATHA A V I.

M O W S t V  A P M M T M M T
3234174 or 834111

tended the Camporee where 
they learned several knots; 
which they used in 
macrame, first aid, knife 
skills, tent pitching, outdoor 
cooking, and other skills. 
Many new songs and skits 
were exchanged at the Camp 
Fire Ring.

Since the Camporee lliese 
Scouts have completed their 
First Aid Badge. They have 
had to learn Em ergency 
Phone Skills. Emergency 
T reatm ent for Bleeding, 
Shock, stop Breathing, and 
Poisoning just to name a few.

On Tuesday at 5:30 p.m., 
the troop will hold its first 
“Court of Awards" at the 
gazebo in Bicentennial Park, 
Sanford. They will receive 
their two badges, Camporee 
Patch, Camp Ticochee Patch 
and Vesper Patch.
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FRIENDS

7 :30
O  4 ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
V O  YOU ASKED FOR IT
> o  FAMILY FEUD

I I  (35) BARNEY MILLER
f f l  (101 OiCK CAVETT fTuetl
John Updike

7 :35
<2 117) SANFORD AND SON 

8 0 0
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PRAIRIE An aging circus daredevil 
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)  O  PRIVATE BENJAMIN Judy 

Commandeers i iauntie truck to 
gel hack |O' The barracks with 
before her three-hour c u t  it  up 
(Pert 2l
7 O  THAT'S INCREOIBIE
featured t prehistoric Creature 
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Russian Winter Demands
Fat Body, Stout Heart

MOSCOW (UPI) — How do Russians prepare (or the on- 
alaught of their ferocious winters?

Some advise eating more to build up an extra layer of body 
(at. O then go to great lengths to pickle, can, salt and dry' foods 
that can be broken out during the long months when little fresh 
produce Is available.

Still others do nothing, trusting instead in the predictions of 
mysterious, irascible, and generally lovable babushkas who 
are convinced they foresee the future, or at least the future 
weather.

By mid-October, the cool breeze that brought relief from 
summer heat has turned to a whistling wind that penetrates 
sweaters and light Jackets.

Most Muscovites had already brought out their heaviest 
coats and chapkas, the fur hats with ear flaps that they seem to 
wear constantly. Those who were waiting for the first frost to 
buy a new leather coat or hat had a rude shock — those items 
Jumped about 30 percent in price in September.

But black market sales of used coals, hats and boots go on 
openly at most of Moscow's farmers' markets, and business in 
the p u t  few weeks has been picking up.

Just as much In demand are Imperishable foodstuffs. Most of 
the lush fruits and vegetables from the southern republics of 
Georgia and Central Asia have disappeared in the capital by 
now. The staple Items until springtime on most Russian tables 
will be potatoes, dried fish, cabbage when available, pickled 
mushrooms and peppers, and whatever meal Is available from 
day to day.

A recent excursion to several government produce stores 
found fatty cuts of beef — unrefrigerated — selling for 2 rubles 
per kilo ($1.60 per pound), potatoes at M kopecks per 3 kilos 
(about 55 cents for 5 pounds),,tinned sardines for 1 ruble 
( f  1.40) and salad greens like dill and parsley for 30 kopecks 142 
cents) per handful.

Few Soviets have deep freexers, so produce bought now must 
be preserved In other ways.

"Now what you do," said a wizened woman, “ is boil the 
potatoes, the fish, the greens wi th a lot of garlic i sold for about 
IS kopecks or 21 cents per clove), then put It in Jars, Vou can 
eat it all through the winter.”

Pickled mushrooms sell a t open markets for 9 rubles (112.601 
for a 4 kilo (9 pound) Jar. The smiling vendor guaranteed they 
would last through the winter. They should -  they smell like 
gssoline with garlic in It.

Other women sell mushrooms that have been dried umi 
strung together -  an arduous process, apparently, for they 
command!) rubles f $21) for about 30 mushrooms. They can be 
rehydrated by flinging them into soup.

"They’re not as good as fresh, of course, but Uiey're 
mushrooms In the winter," said the persuasive saleswoman.

Her stout figure was no accident, and she explained the 
reason.

"We always eat very big meals before winter. Thin people 
get sick more in the w inter." If that Is so, she is a guaranteed 
survivor.

So are the fascinating babushkas — gnarled and wrinkled 
widows or old maids anywhere between the ages of 50 and 500. 
With only a little urging they will prognosticate on the specific 
characteristics of the coming winter — the first snowfall, the 
length and ferocity of the season's grip on Russia, and the first 
safe day for planting spring crops with no fear of them being 
frozen.

Their methods, shrouded in secrecy and legend, could well 
prove as accurate as those of the most modem meteorologists. 
And if they ire  not, there is always next year.

legal Notice
CITY OF UNFORD, FLORIDA  
.  IryHsNM I* RM 
Sealed bid* will to received In 

th# City Manager's Office. Clly 
Hill, Santord, Florida for;

A. Construction M alarial tor 
Sawtr Collodion 

B On* III Portable Dir**I Air 
Compressor w A c c n io r ln  A 
Tool*

C. Hydraulic Cleaner P a n t  
Acc**torirt. S*w*r Rodder Part* 
Accessorial 4 Outturn* Ho** lor 
Srwir Colltdton 

Oeltlitd specification* arc 
•v«lltt>lt in th* City Manager'* 
Off let, cily Hall, Sanlord. Florid*.

Th* tMltd bid* will to received 
In Ihf City Manager* Of lie*, 
Room za , City Hall, Sanford, 
Florida tot l«l*r than 1:30 PM. 
Wednesday, November II, m i.  
Th* bid* will to publicly op*n*d 
latar thil tamt date at 1 PM In Ito 
City Commlitlon Chambar*. 
Room Ilf, City Hall, Sanlord. 
Florida

TM City ol Sanlord ratarvat th* 
right to accept or r*|*d any or all 
bid* or any part ol any bid In th* 
tott lnltr**t of th* City.

W E. Knowlat 
Clly Manager 
City ol Sanlord 

Publish: November 6, 1*11 
DEO 30

*  HOUR FIGHT

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Noticrit hereby given that I am 
engaged in business at 1130 
Florida Ayr Sanlord Fla 
Seminole County, Florida undrr 
Ihf lictiliou* name ol TILE BY 
MARK, and that I intend to 
regular uid name with Ihf Clerk 
ol (he Circuit Court. Sern.nolc 
Couniy, Florida In accordance 
with the provisions of me nc 
tillou* Name Statute*. To Wit 
Section IAS 0* Florida Statute* 
l*S7

big Mark D Grant 
Publish November J, 9. la, ?J, 
till
DEO II
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 

Invitation t* Eld 
Sealed bid* will to received in 

the City Manager* Olllca. City 
Hall. Sanlord. Florid* lor 

On* (I) Portable. Sell Powered 
Agricultural Sprayer 

Detailed spec II leal Ion* ar* 
available In in* Clly Manager* 
Of He w. C>t y Hall, Sanlord. Florid* 

The tralrd bid* will to received 
In the Clly Manager'* Olllca, 
Room >01, City Hall. Sanlord, 
Florid* not latar lhan 1 »  PM, 
Wednesday. November II, list 
Th* bid* will b* publicly opened 
l*t*rth*l tarn*dateal 1 PM inth* 
Clly Commlitlon Chambar* 
Room lit . Clly Hall, Sanlord. 
Florida

Th* Clly ol Sanlord reserve* th* 
right lo accept or reject any or all 
btd* in lha bail Inter**! of th* Clly 

W E Knowlat 
City Manager 
Cily ol Sanlord 

Publish: November 6, Hit 
DEO It

// / / ' /  /  ' n
' /  7 '  / '  ;J e s

It's Part of 
the Service!

It yo u ' r e n e t  getting It,
te ll 322-2611

Evening Herald
CIRCULATION DIRT.

Legal Notice

~  '  P-s t S #  l
' > •• • •* * r • r  '  ~ * ’ •

•vi >

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S  
SALE

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue ot that certain Writ 
ol Execution issued out ot and 
under the seal ot th* Circuit Court 
ol Seminole County. Florida, upon 
a bnal lodgement rendered in the 
aforesaid court on the Ith day of 
September, A O IMl, In that 
certain case entitled. Robert L. 
Silkworm and Donna W Silk 
worth. Ms wife Plaintiff, vs 
William T Pratt Jr,, and Donna 
Lou Pratt, Defendant, which 
aforesaid Writ of Execution wa* 
delivered to me as Shenll ol 
Seminole County, Florida, and I 
have levied upon the following 
described property owned by 
William T Pratt J r , said properly 
being located in Seminole County, 
Florida, more particularly 
described as follows 

Lot SI and St' j .  Long wood. Plat 
Book I, Page 10 Street Addrtsi 
1*0 Wilmer Street, Longwood. 
Florida.
and the undersigned as Sherill ol 
Seminole County. Florida, will al 
II 00 A M on the ttth day ol 
November, A D 19*1, oiler lor sale 
an* sell lo the highest bidder, lor 
cash, subject to any and all 
existing liens, at the Front (West) 
Door at the steps ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse in Sanlord. 
Florida, the above described 
REAL property

That said sale is being made lo 
satisfy the terms ot said Wrll of 
Execution.

John E. Potk,
Sherill
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish October Jt. November 1.1. 
It. with the sale on November It, 
itll
OENfl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. ( M il l  CA M -F 
CA SSELB ER R Y  GARDENS. 
INC .

Plaint III.
F GRUCE BAR TMOLOW. ft u«.„ 
el el ,

Oelrndantt.
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 10th day ol November, 
1*11. al the hour ot ll 00 A M al 
the Wesl iron! door slept ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Santoro, norma. lit* utwv; xigned 
Clerk will oiler tor tale lo Ihe 
htghetl and best bidder lor cash 
the following described rrat 
property;

Lot 10, Block F. LAKE 
KATHRYN PARK 4TM AO 
DITlON. according lo Ihe plat 
Ibrreol recorded in Plai Book IS, 
Page* IS and 46, Public Record* ol 
Seminole County, Florida; 
together with all structure*. Im 
provementt, natures, appliance* 
and appurtenances on said land or 
usable In conjunction (herewith 

This sale is made pursuant lo 
Mai iudgment entered in Case No 
79 1415 CA O IF . now pending In 
the Circuit Court m and lor 
Seminole County. Florida 

DATED this 41 h day ol 
November, 1*il 

ISeatl
ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
Clerk ol th* Court 
By: Eleanor F. Buralto 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November *, It. Itll 
OEO IS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lha! by virtue ol Ihal cerlam Writ 
ol Execution issued out ol and 
under the seal at the Circuit Court 
ot Seminole County, Florida, upon 
a final judgement rendered in the 
alorrsaid court on the 4!h day Ol 
June. A O . IVTS. In Ihal certain 
case entitled. Atlantic National 
Bank ol Sanlord, a National 
Banking Association Plamtlfl, vs 
George A Diehl. Delendanl, which 
aforesaid Writ of Execution was 
delivered to me as Sherill of 
Seminole County. Florida, and I 
have levied upon lha following 
described properly owned by 
George Diehl, said properly being 
located In Seminole County, 
Florida, more particularly 
described as follow*

Ont 1*30 Pontiac LeMans 
Automobile, Gold in Color. ID No. 
717irOBII*4IS being noted al 
Foster'* in Longwood. Florid*, 
and th* undersigned at Shenll ol 
Semmol* County, Florid*, will al 
II 00 AM. on th* 13th day ol 
November, A D  1*11, otter lor sal* 
and tall lo th* highest bidder, tor 
cash, tublect lo any and all 
rutting lien*, al lha Front (West) 
Door *1 lha steps ol lha Semmol* 
County Courthouse in Sanlord, 
Florida, lha above described 
personal property 

That said sale ll being made to 
saiitly lha term* ot said Writ o* 
Execution 

John E Polk,
Sherill
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish October }i. November }, * 
It. with th* sal* on November 13, 
1911
DEN I*

legal Notice | Legal Notice | " le g a l  Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCU IT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. *1 111 CA *6- 
K
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL SAV 
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,vs
HI TECH HOMES, INC.. *1 *1, 

Defendant* 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on lha llth day of December, 
It ll, at 11:00 a.m. al th* Wait 
Front Door ol lha Courthouse ol 
Seminole County Florid*, at 
Sanlord. Florid#, th* under*tgrsad 
C‘*Yk will otter lor tal* to th* 
highatt bidder lor cash th# 
following described real properly.

Lot 37. Block C, ot SPRING 
VALLEY ESTATES, according Ig 
Ito Plat l her rot a* recorded in 
Plal Book ZZ. Pag** 34 end 71. 
Public Record* ol Samlnola 
County, F tor Ida.

Thll sale It mad* pursuant to a 
Summary Final Judgment In 
Foreclosure entered In Civil Ac
tion No. 61 I16CA Ot K now 
pending in lha Circuit Court In and 
tor Samlnola County, Florida.

DATED this 4lh day ot 
November, 1*11.
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court
By: Patricia Robinson 
Deputy Clark

Pwbillts November f, l l  in i  
DEO 31

NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS 
FOR THE VACATINO. ABAN
DONING, DISCONTINUING. 
AND CLOSINO OF RIGHTS-OF- 
WAY OR ORAINAOE 
EASEM ENT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that th* Board ot County 
Commissioners ol Seminole 
County, Florid*, at 10 00 o'clocK 
a m on the 1st day ot December. 
A O . t»0t. in Ihe County Com 
missionerv Meeting Room at Ihe 
County Courthouse in Sanlord, 
Florida, will hold ■ Public Hearing 
to consider and defer m in* whether 
or not th* County will vacate, 
abandon, discontinue, close, 
renounce and disclaim any right ot 
the County and th* public In and to 
the following rights ol way or 
drainage easement running 
through or adlacent lo Ihe 
described property, to wit:

That portion of ihe SO ft right ol 
way lying wesl of lot S, Block S3, 
North Chuluola. Plal Book ), page 
S6. Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida 

PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT 
THE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED  

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY ARTHUR H. BECKWITH 

JR.
CLERK
By Joann Hare,
Deputy Clerk 

Publish November », 1*11 
DEO 1*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCU IT  IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. IMM CA49- 
K
AM EH I F IR ST F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
v»
HI TECH HOMES. INC., (t al,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Ihe lifts day ot December, 
1*11, al 11 OO a m at lha West 
Front Door ot Ihe Courthouse of 
Seminole County, Florida, al 
Sanlord. Florida, th* undersigned 
Clerk will otter lor tal* lo th* 
highest bidder lor cash lha 
following described real property;

Lot 47, Block C. ot SPRING 
VALLEY ESTATES, according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Plal Book 27. Pages 34 and 3S. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida.

This sale is made pursuant to A 
Summary Final Judgment in 
Foreclosure entered in Civil Ac 
lion No I I  110 CA OI K now 
pending in Ihe Circuit Court in and 
lor Seminole County, Florida 

D ATED this Mh day ol 
November. 1*11 

I Seal I
ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
C L E R K  OF THE CIRCUIT  

COURT
By Patricia Robinson 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November I, 14. till 
DEO 11
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCU IT  IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO II 111 CA t* 
K
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL SAV 
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Plaintiff, 
v*
HI TECH HOMES. INC., el #1.

Defendants 
NOTICEOF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the tlth day of December, 
1*11, at II DO a m at th* Well 
Front Door ol Ihf Courthouse ol 
Semmole County, Florida, al 
Sanlord. Florida, th# undersigned 
Clerk will oiler lor sale to Ito 
highest bidder lor cash lha 
following described real properly: 

Lol 14. Block C. ol SPRING 
VA LLEY ESTATES, according to 
lha Plat thereof as rrcorded In 
Plal Book 17, Pages 34 and 3S. 
Public Records ol Semlnol* 
County, Florida 

This salt Is made pursuant lo a 
Summary Final Judgment In 
Foreclosure entered In Civil Ac 
Hon No I I  111 Ca 0* K now pen
ding In lha Circuit Court In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida 

DATED thil Ith day ot 
November. 1*11 ISEALI 

Arthur M Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk ot in* Circuit 
Court
By. Patricia Robinson 
Deputy Clark

Publish November *, ll. INI 
DEO 14 ____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE OIVISION 
Ftl# Number ll-IW-CP 
Dlvliian
IN R E ; ESTATE OF 
MABEL W RAMSEY

Daceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE: 

YOU ARE H E R E B Y
N O TIFIED  that th* ad 
ministration ol lha estate ot 
MABEL W RAMSEY, deceased. 
File Number II 414 CP. It pending 
in the Circuit Court for
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
Probate Division, the address of 
which is Post Office Drawer C, 
Sanford. FL 12331. Th* personal 
representative ol th* estate it 
BARBARA JEAN CRO CKER, 
whose address Is 516 Barton 
Circle, Waynt, Pennsylvania 
1*013 The name and address of t he 
personal representative's attorney 
ar* sat forth below.

All parsons hiving claims or 
demands against lha estate are 
required. WITHIN TH R EE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE to til* with the clerk 
ot the above court a written 
statement ol any claim or demand 
they may have Each claim mult 
to in writing and mult indicat# th* 
basis for tht claim, th* name and 
address olth* creditor or his agent 
or attorney, and the amount 
claimed if the claim is nol yet 
due, the date when It will become 
due shall be stated. II the claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, the 
nature ot the uncertainty shall to 
staled If tht claim is secured, the 
security shell to described, The 
claimant shell deliver sufficient 
copies of tht claim to th* clerk lo 
enable lha clerk lo mall on* copy 
to each personal represent ally*.

All parsons interested in th# 
estata to whom a copy ol this 
Notic* ol Administration has been 
mailed art required. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIR ST  
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, to til* any objection* 
they may have Ihal challenge* Ito 
validity ol the decedent's will, lha 
qualifications ot th# personal 
representative, or the venue or 
lurltdictlon ol the court.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F IL ED  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date ol tht lirst publication ol 
this Notic* ol Administration: 
November I. 19*1 

BARBARA JEAN CROCKER 
As Personal Representative 
ot the Estate ol 
MABEL W RAMSEY 
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE  
SUSAN A ENGLAND 
Legal Clinic ol England 
A Cheek. P A
410 E Hwy 414 -  SI* >04 
Casselberry, FL 11303 
Telephone (105) 11*4100 
Publish November 7, t, 1*1)
DEO It

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCU IT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. II  1I*7 CA 
K
FIRST FAM ILY F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation 
ofganiied under Ihe taws ot the 
United Stales ol America,

Plaint 111,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER A 

CONDITIONAL USE 
Notic# Is herepy given that a 

Public Hearing will beheld by lha 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
in th# City Commission Room, Clly 
Hall. Sanlord, F lor Ida at 730 P.M. 
on Thursday. November If, IN I, 
to consider a request lor a Con 
ditional Us* in a GC }, General 
Commercial district.

Legal description Commencing 
ISO ft E of th* intersection olth* S 
R W tin* ol 73th St. as lha same 
rilstrd on Sept 70. 1*44 tnd th* W 
lint ol th* NE'x of th* NE>« ot th* 
NE'x ol lha SE'« ol Sac. I, Twp 
70S, Rge ME, run thane* S IIS ft, 
thane# E  II* ft., thane# N 711 ft, 
thane* W t}( It. to lha POB (tats 
the R W ot 17lh St. and Santord 
Aye.)

Address 7300 S Sanlord Avenue 
Conditional Us* request ad: Sat* 

ot alcoholic tovaragat tor con
sumption on th# premisas 

All parties In Interest and 
cltltana shall hava an opportunity 
to to heard at Mid hearing 

By order ol lha Planning 1 
Zoning Commission ot lha Clly ol 
Santord. Florida this »th day ol 
November. INI 

J Q Galloway,
Chairman 
City ol Sanford 
Planning and 
Zoning Commission 

Publish- November », INI 
DEO It

vs
IB ER T  R ISSAACSON and 
R C b E C C A  B U R R  ISA A C SO N , h is  
wile, and CITICORP PERSON 
TO PER SO N  F IN A N C IA L  
CENTER. INC..

Defendants
CLER KSN O TICEO FSA LE

Notice isgiven that pursuant to a 
final judgment dated October 10. 
ttll. In Casa No I I  1103 CA 0* K Ol 
Ihe Circuit Court of lha Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit in and for 
Samlnola County, Florida, In 
which FIRST FA M ILY  
FED ERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION IS th* Plaintiff and 
IB ER T R ISSAACSON and 
REBECCA BURR ISJkACSON. hit 
wit*, and CITICORP PERSON 
TO PER SO N  F IN A N C IA L  
CENTER, INC., ar* ito Oalan 
dents, I will tall to th# highatt and 
bast bidder lor cash at Ito Wail 
front door ot lha Samlnola County 
Courthouse in Sanford. Samlnola 
County, Florida, al II A.M. on 
December 4, 1*11 tht following 
described properly sat lorth in th* 
order ot final judgment:

From the Southwest corner ot 
Section IS, township 71 South. 
Rang* l l  East, run North along Ito 
Section tin* a dillanct at ION M 
teat, thence run East 107 4 4] laat, 
thane* run South i l l  i t  feet, 
thane# run East 400 feat 10 in* 
Point ol Beginning, thane* run 
East 400 teel merle* run South 500 
taat. thane# run Wail 400 laat, 
tbaoca run North 500 taat to Ito 
Point ol Beginning. Samlnola 
Cnmty, Florid*.

Oatad October 10. INI.
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By: Ey* Crabtra*
Deputy Clark

Publish: November 1, », i n i  
OEO 11

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Notice it haraby given mat I am 

engaged in business at Ilf  Ruby 
Had Cl., Longwood. Saminol* 
County, Florida under th* Ik- 
til I out nam# el A. A. ALAN 
PLUM8INO INC.. DBA A t A.A. 
ALAN PLUMBING and mat I 
inland te register Mid nam* with 
the Clark ol th# Circuit Court, 
Saminol* County, Florida In ac
cordance with tha provision* el tM  
Fictitious Nam* Statutas, Tg-Wll: 
Section SUM  Florid* Statute* 
1*53

Sig F. David Futt, Ptm UmiI 
Publish: October 74 4  November
1. 6. 1*. IN I DEN 117

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle# it haraby glvan that 1 am 

engaged in but mat* at ]a«  SR 04. 
Longwood. Fla., W it.  Saminol* 
County, Florida under th* fie 
tiliout ram# of SPRINGS PLAZA 
AUTO SALES, and that I Inland te 
register said nam* with th* Clark 
o« th* Circuit Court, Samlnela 
County, Florida In accordance 
With til* prMutant at th* Fie- 
itltpu* Nam* StatulM, T»Wlt: 
Section *45 0* Florid* Statvtas 
IIP .

Sig. William A. Kuykendall 
John J. Louis
Pub!Ith: October 2* A November
Z. *. 11 INI
DEN-M4

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notic* I* haraby glvan that I am 

engaged In butlnm  al 4*4 
Ridgewood SI., Altamonte 
Springs, Samlnola County, Flood# 
under th* IlctltidU* Mm* al NO
PLACE l i k e  h o m e  f e t  c a r e  
s e r v ic e , and mat i inland to
register said nam# with th* Clark 
of th* Circuit Court, Saminol# 
County, Florida In occordonct 
with the provision* of th# F k  
lit log* Nam* S4PM*to To-WIt: 
Section SUES Florida Statute* 
1*0 .

Sig. hnan J. Foul 
Publish October I I ,  U , 6  
November 2 .1, IMl 
DEN *7

STATE OF FLORIDA DEPART
MENT OF LABOR A EM
P L O Y M E N T  S E C U R I T Y  
DIVISION OF EMPLOYMENT' 
SECURITY
TAX WARRANT NO 0 13755, 
ACCT. NO 1101)4 
Mat# ol Florida Department ol 
Commerce vs. American 
Limousine Service. Inc., a Florid* 
corporation t a Mint Shuttle Bus 
Stitt ol Florida Department ol 
Labor A Employment Security 
Oivislon ol Employment Security 
Ta* Warrant No 11231. Acct. No: 
110314
State ot Florida Department ot 
Commarce v* American 
Limousine Service. Inc., Mini 
Shuttle Bus
County Court Orang* County, 
Florida Cast No CO II T ill 
E.F. Johnson Company, a cor 
poration vs. American Limousine 
Servlet. Inc , a corporation dba  
Mini Shut* It Bus

NOTICEOF 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that By virtu* ot thos* cerlam 
Writs a* luted above and more 
particularly by virtue ol that 
certain Writ of Execution issued 
out ot and under th* teal ot lha 
County Court ol Orange County, 
upon a final lodgment rendered in 
the aforesaid Court on tha 2Tnd day 
o4 Stplamtor a d  INI, In that 
certain cat* ant Iliad, E .F . Johnson 
Company, a corporation vs 
American Limousine Strvlct. 
Inc., a corporation d b a  Mini 
Shuttla Bus, which aforesaid Writ 
ot Eiacution was delivered to me 
m  Sherill of Seminole County, 
Florida, and I hava levied upon the 
follosr'ng described properly 
owned by American. Limousine 
Servlet, Inc., d k i  Mint Shuttle 
Bus, uid property being located in 
Seminole County, Florida, mora 
particularly described as tallows: 

Ont 1*7* Dodge Ma>tV*n, 
Cream Brown In color, 10 No 
B34JF9K3S4411. being stored at 
Oavt Jones Towing Strvlc* at SOT 
Highway 17 91. Fern Park, 
Florida 

and
On* IBM Electric Typewriter. 

Selectric II
One RCA Radio and Mika. 

A01477, Mika 1S4A7 
On* IM "107" Copier, 400111 
On* 11 0 Develop Copier, HEIDI 

(German Mad*)
On* 4 Drawer Tile Cabinet 

and th* undersigned as Sherill ot 
Seminole County, Florida, will at 
tl 00 A M on tha 17th day ol 
November A D. INI, otter tor sale 
and sell ta tha highest bidder, lor 
catp. sublact to any and all 
existing liens at lha Front tWestt 
Door, al tha steps, ot th* Seminolt 
County Courthouse in Sanlord. 
Florida, th* above described 
personal property.

That said sat* being made to 
satisfy the terms of said Writ ot 
Execution

John E Polk. 
Sheriff 

Seminole County, 
Florida

Publish: October 76 A November
7. * . IS. 1*11
OENtT
SEMINOLE COUNTRY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
DECEMBER I. I t l l  7:«e P.M.

The Boird ol County Com 
mitsionert ot Stminole County. 
Florida, will hold a public hearing 
lo consider the following:

I ROBERT J BRANTLEY -  
BA (10 It ( I I  I7 ITE  -  A 1 
Agriculture Zone — Appeal 
against Ihe Boardof Adlutlment m 
denying a Special Exception to 
park a mobile home on the 
following described properly 

TheS USII otE660lto( NW'.ol 
NE <4 ot Section 11 21 37. on Ihe 
West side ol Lakcview Avenue, <x 
mile South ot Lake Mills Road 
(OUT. I)

This public hearing will be held 
in Room 700 ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanlord, 
Florida, on December I ,  IMl, at 
7 M P.M .or as soon thereafter at 
possible

Written comments tiled with Ihe 
Land Management Manager will 
to considered Persons appearing 
at the public hearing will be heard. 
Hearings may to continued from 
time to lime at found necessary. 
Further detail* available by 
calling 171 4330, Ext. IS*

Persons are advised that, it they 
decide to appeal any declsiqri 
made at this hearing, thty will 
need a record ol th* proceeding*, 
and. lor such purpea*. Ihay may 
need to insure that a verbatim 
record ol th* proceedings is mad*, 
which record includes the 
testimony and avidanct upon 
which tha *ppt4l I* to to based 

Board ol County Commissioners 
Semlnol* County. Florid*
By Robert Sturm, Chairman 
Attest Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 

Publish November f, 1*11 
DEO IS

PROCLAMATION OF NROULAN 
■ L B C T IO N  IN C L U O IN O  
PARAM EDIC IN IT IA T IV E  
BALLOT

TO THE R E G IST E R E D  
VOTERS OF THE CITY OF 
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA

NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN 
BY the City el Casselberry, 
Florid*, that pursuant to lawful 
authority, Ito City of Catsaltorry, 
Florida, shall on Tuesday, 
Dtcambar 1, IMl, during th* legal 
hour* ter voting, held th* regular 
election 0! th* City ol Casselberry, 
Florida, including tha Paramedic 
initiative Ballet.

Said election and voting shall to 
told at tha Casaattorry Council 
Mailing Chambar In th*
Catsaltorry City Hall. *S Lak* 
Triplet Orly*, Catsalbarry, 
Florida, en u id  data and at lha 
lima* authorliedtor lit* pur pot* ol 
hading tha following city of 
lie 1*1*. to wit:

MAYOR el tha Clly ol 
Cetsoitorry, Florida

TWO 11) MEMBERS OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL ol th* City of 
Catsaltorry, Florida, design**ad 
by Section V. Ordinance 464 at

Seal 4 now being occupied by 
John N. LetgMy

Seat 1 now bglni occupied by 
Thomos B, Embra* 

and voting an lha Paramedic 
initiative Ordinance No. 446 

This Notko shall bo posted as 
rtgulrtd In tha city ol 
Cotsoltorrv. Florid*, and shall bo 
published in tha Evening Herald 
gnee each waak for at Mast Mur (4) 
consecutive waaki prltr ta 
Otctmbar 1, IMl.

I la a t )
OWEN SH IFPA EO .

Publish: November ] ,  ». 14, U ,
IM l
DEO-S

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  6 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

I  DO A M -  S 30 P M 
MONDAY thru FRID AY  
SATURDAY » Noon

RATES
1 tlm# ^ I0c •  lint
ZcoMtcuflvtlimt* 50c a lint 
Zconstcutlvotimtf 42c
lOconsaeuflvgtlmpt 13c a lint 

17.00 Minimum 
3 Lings Minimum

DEADLINES 
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday-Noon Friday

4— Personal*

WHY B E  L O N E L Y  3 w rite  "Get 
A Mate" Dal<na Service All 
ages P O Box 4071. Clear 
water. F I 11116 _

LONLEY? ( I l l )  7*1 7777 record 
ed message (24 hrsl Bringing 
People Together Datingl

6—Child Care

BABYSITTING Inmyhom# 
Infants to 4 yrs old 

117 5 TOO
I WILL car* lor Children in my 

horn*. In Lak* Mary, weak 
days Call 3714170

9—Good Things to E at

CRABS, CATFISH AND 
SPRIMP Open 7 Days. 

11p m 6*4 4511

10—Help Wanted
RN FULL Tim*. 7 1 Shill. Apply 

at Lakevltw Nursing Center 
*1* E  Second St.

EARN 1500 S400 mo working in 
your horn* with national 
product. For mort information 
call 7M 1*10

CONVENIENCE 
STORE CASHIERS

Gocd salary, ho*pit*IU4t>on. 1 
weak paid vacation every 4 
months Experience not 
necessary For interview 
phone the manager at

Airport Blvd 44 , 1714751
Casitie*rry44 11M71S
Celery Ave 44 >37 4711
Lak* Mary 46 HI-1141

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

11—Instructions

FR EE  tuition. Saltman clast. 
Sanford. Bob Ball Jr. Sch. ot 
Real Estata I73 4III

TENNIS INSTRUCTION
Doug Malic lowtk I 177 1117

12—Special Notices
Whan you place a Classified Ad 

In Th* Evening Herald, stay 
dot* to ypur phone because 
something wonderful is about 
to hapoen.

CRAZY BOWL 
TOURNAMENT 

SUN., NOV. IS 1P M. 
BOWLAMERICA SANFORD 

SS 00 FOR 4 GAMES 
MORE INFO 111 0102

18—Help Wanted

1 Pot ition* Open 
Santord Practice 

• Full Tima Chair Sid* 
assistant, experienced with 
expanded dull**. Certificate 
aSacralary receptionist 
Experience In Dentil OHtC# 
necessary Good grooming a 
must Plaat* call m i l l s .

RIGHT now we need a lew good 
sales people who have Ihe 
ambition and dedication to 
succeed It that's you, then 
we’re prepared lo otter you 
real rewards and Ihe methods 
to qel them For interview, 
please call Century 71. Hayes 
Realty Services, Inc . Sanford 
171 1050

MPlRftOUTE
AVAILABLE

MUST HAVE AUTO
CIRCULATION DEPT.

EVENING HERALD 
CALL 322-2611

WORK al hom*. Job* available! 
Substantial earnings possible 
Call l^i 441 1001 Ext Ilf  lor 
information

FU LL part time sales, 
unlimited opportunity IS*, 
comm 4 overrides 7*S 4107 or 
79 * 571*

START your own business with 
UI.IS investment You can 
earn 150011000 a month with 
this national product. For 
more information call 7111*10

* * * * * * * *  
AAA EM PLO YM EN T  

323 )176
O V ER  20,000 P E O P LE  
P L A C E D  THROUGH  
AAA EM PLO YM EN T  

WHY NOT YOU? 
B ES T  JOBS 
IN TOWN.

h a ir  stylist axperiencad. 
French Braiding, Up Do's 

Zayre Plata 1117S10

COMPANIONS
TO LIVE IN

CARING for our privalapalltnls 
in their home* Good pay and 
tenatlti Including room and 
board. No ftat, work 1. S or 3 
day* each week a* you detlr*. 
Experience required Call 
now I («04) 154 SHI or (10SI 
1*64*1).

M ED ICA L  
P ER SO N N EL POOL

Start- Indian Summer In a 
"TaaPaa" of your own, check 
Rtal Ettale Bargains. .

BOOKKEEPER at least t yr. 
experience in accounl* 
payabit, cashier and general 
office function. Send resume 
and salary requirements to 
P.O. Box 70*4 Sanford.

SECRETARIAL 
G EN ERALOFFICE  

LAB TECH 
DOCTOR ASSISTANT 

SWITCHBOARD 
WELDER 

MACHINIST 
ARTIST

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
COMPUTER 

TOO MANY TOLIST 
HURRYI

1*17 Franck Ay*. 373-1174

« —Business Opportunities

PLUMBING DIY. Hardware 
and Elaclrlcal retail and 
repair Business WWO Real 
Estata. Bat! Term*. *143.006 
Wm. Malictowtkl REALTOR 
»7 7M3 Eva*. 172 M3.

2?—Rooms
SANFORD -  Rea* wkly 4 

monthly rata* util inc Kit 
500 OaK Adults 1417M1

SLEEPING rooms, with 
kit prlvilagas. no 

children or pats 121*776.

» Apartments Unfurnished

DIXIE Sacurlty now faking 
application* for ucurlfy work 
in Saminol# County area 

323-1112.

L U X U R Y  APA RTM EN TS  
Family 4 Adult* section. 
Pool lid a 7 Bdrms. Master 
Cove Apis 323 3*00 Open on 
weekend*.

PAPfR
ROUTE

W IU BIE
A P A R T M E N T S  N EA R

S E M IN O L E  HIGH  
P E R F E C T  FO R  

A FT ER -S C H O O L  
W ORK

CALL3».M 11
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
EVENING HE BALD

ff you or* having difficulty 
finding a place to live, car to 
drlv*. a job, or sons* service 
you have naod of. rood all our 
«y*nl ad* avarv day

FULL charge hookkiogar-iac. 1 
•k l office. Sand rawm* 4  
salary requirement* to p.o. 
Box 41)

HOUSEWIVES full or par* tin *  
HI*** comm it* iana, fja'illilt 
hour*, full training grovldad 

to dapondabl*. 22244*4
LADY 4  husband or Ivtl lady 

housekeeper to live in. Good 
pay lor aiderly lady. 377.4213.

ASSISTANT manager Walgreen 
Drug. Good company banal its 
4  lab ucurlfy. Apply In parson 
Zayr# P iau  Santord.

CAEEER IN REAL ESTATE. 
Fra* lull ion -  R**i Etiai* 
Sctwai. Call Aigar and Fond 
Realty nc. 3737643.

Marlnar'* Villagaon Lak* Ad*. I 
torn* from 1250, 7 bdrm from 
» «  Located 17 *3 just Soutn 
of Airport Blvd in Sanford All 
Adult*. 3136*36

Mai ion v 1 lie Tract Aptl. 
Speclto*, modern 2 Bdrrr). I 
Bath apt. Carpeted, kit 
equipped, CH4A. Near 
hospital 4  lak*. Adult*, no 
PHt tu t. 371*1*3

BAMBOO COVE Apt*. 
Available 1 4 2 Bdrm*. 
Stanina at 6266 32S1S44

Ridgewood Argil, t  Bdr-iw. 
Apt*, from |  H U  Bdrm. also 
avail Pool, tennis court. 323
w n .

E n jo y  country livingr 7 Bdrm 
Apt*. Olympic s i. Pool. 
Shanandaah Villa**. Open * 6 
27)1626.

WE HAVE Apartment*, 
Duplexes and Houses lor Rant 
June Pori g  Realty 373 6676

I  BDRM.) Bath Condo with 
. Rm„ coni HA. All Apgllan 

SITS mo. 332 301 an 7 642 4
LOVELY I and 2 Badrm Go 

Apt*. Poof, Maintenance 
Saeurlly parson on prom 
•to children or pais, c 1 
Am. • pm. 323*456

2 EDAM, eery, Me Km 
carpefOSSma. + »> 

Available immadia
*777671 or P )  sp

*»6rt Building Your Christ mas
K a w " 4- ’*



31—Apartments Furnished

Furnished apartments foe'Seninr 
CitUens 111 Palmetto a„ .  °  
Cowan No phone calls

1 BDRM fumittted apt with
plllo l  screened porch m o  
+ util in  om

COZY 1 Bedroom, d|i utllltin, + 
C»W« TV paid, big yard, nice 
location, $795 mo law s 
Willow. Sanford

PARKAVEDUPLEXES
3 Bdrm, Fireplace 

KIdl.SIM
) Bdrom,porch. Kids, $n$

I ANFORDFURN APT.
] Rooms,lull Kit SI SO

SANFORD COIY  
COTTAGE

Lawn maint. included $33$ mo

SA V O N -R EN TA LS
Seminole 1)0 7100
SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

PERFECT FOR SINGLES 
Furnished studios available 

KOI S Sanford Ave 333 JK l
LAKE Mary small turn apt 

Reliable man only, no children 
cr pets 17] 3930

31 A—Duplexes

RIDGEWOOD Ave Duplea. 7 
Bdrm. IVj Beth AC. no pets, 
available Dec. 1st S1S4 mo 
1)07*19 Aft. I  p m

STORING IT MAKES W ASTE- 
SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE a  CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call 111 34)1 or i l l  m i

SANFORD south (Dreemwold 
areal unfvrrv luaury brand 
new, I bdrm, cerport. cen AH, 
carpet, drapes, a ll appll, 
laundry rm Close to shopping 
S315 mo. (30**00. (30 051$

NEW 1 bdrm, 3 bth. Lake Ave 
OIS per month, 1100 sec. dep 
fully equip let tile.

• NEW 7 Bdrm, 1 Bath, laundry 
rm .carport,$350mo. Call Ml 
fflO Eves, 1 353 3353 Days.

33—Houses Unfurnished

SANFORD — Sanora, 3 Bdrm. I 
Bath, Family Room, I  Car. 
Wall lo wall, t Mos Old. 
Paddle Fans, Pool and Tennii 
Included. Kids. Pals OK 
Asking sets 345 3157

SANFORD Ave. Nice 3 Bdrm, I 
Bath, refrig, stove, w shedes. 
Lent HA. Fenced Adults SJ50 
mo 1st, list. $100 Dep Lease 
avail, ael sow or »e«ueo

3 BDRM house. l ' i  blh. 
Plnecrast area sec dep. 
references required 1350 mo 

111 ail I

3 BDRM. 1 B with double car 
garage, in Deltona Call S7e 
U31 Days 73*3*93 Eves 4 
weekends

Reap your own Fall Harvest ol 
Fall Cash — Use Herald Want 
Ads Often 3H Mil

RENT with option to buy 
beeutllully restored 31.1 story 
home on en acre June Porilg 
Realty Realtor 111 *47*

C H ER R Y -Ib drm .lW h , large 
yard. Like Mary S395 
Discount 1)9)73*

SANFORD 3 Bdrm I Bath 
Fenced yard S350 mo SlOOSec 
Oep No pets References Call 
777 W t.________________________

HEEOA SERVICEMAN? You’ll 
find him lilted In our Bus mess 
Directory.

1 BDRM split plen. I' > blh, w w 
carpet, cen. HA. appll, 
screened pal io. garage, fenced 
yard. SITS mo i n  0314

7 BEDROOM. Central Air A 
Heat, fenced yerd. other ei 
tret 1300. S150 dep Close lo 
town 3110430

SUNLANO Estiles 1 bdrm. I 
blh. cen AH. fenced yerd S1S0 
mo Call all 4 p m 131 I3SS

LOCH ARBOR 3 1 CHA. carpal, 
gar.aga porch, lance, shad*. 
$430 *■ deposit. Phone *31 5044

3 BORM. l ' i  Mh 1375 month 
1st Blast 4 security 

____________ 313 4411._____________
AWARDWINNINGHOME

Oeilona 13 energy savers, added 
storage, bull! in book case, 
ready lomovt in Call 3131310 
days, eves 111 7111.

OEBAR V I bdrm, 1 blh, Fla. rm. 
Iga yard, shad S3» mo. I yr. 
leas* u t io n

37-B—Rental Offices
OHice Space 
For Lease
130 7713

PRIME Olflce Space, 
Providence Blvd , Dellona, 
3144 Sq Ft Can Be Divided. 
With Parking Days 305 S74 
1413, Evenings A Weekends 
«4 714 34tl

37G  For Lease

HOUSE. Furn or Unturn 1 
Bdrm. l' i  Bath Country Club 
Ares 1st, last +• Sec Dep 313 
43«. 1171 nee

37 D-Industrie I 
for Rent

4.000 SO FT new Building 
Loading Dock and 1 phase 
wiring Baywood Industrial 
Park Longwood 333 3531 all 7 

Ml 4473

40—Condominiums

NEWLY turn, 1 bdrm, fully 
equipped kit. pool. 1st and lest 
1150 Sec t year lease

He m i. *
HIGHLANDS! Bdrm, 3 blh. new 

carpel, all appl, * Masher 
dryer Overlooks got) course 
No pets 1400 mo Owner 
REALTOR 149 7901

11—Houses

11000 BUYS 1 bdrm, l ' i  balh 
house .n Academy Manor 1)00 
mo with lease option to buy 
3311011, 111 IS«a. I l l  1513

FISHERMEN boaters Relay 
on the SI Johns River In a 
mWe home w dock Pool, club 
house, tennis ct. Starting at 
SII.S00 Includes land

INVESTORS -  A great buy at 
S35.000 Spill plan 3 I'y. FBC 
Bring your own money

CRISP, cool mountain air 
beautiful vacation sites N Ga 
4N  C. I V ,  int

SANFORO REALTY
REALTOR 333 51)4

Oet p lenty ol prospects 
Advertise your product or 

service m the Classified Ads

Harold Hall

U—Houses Furnished

WINTER visitors or retirees 
very roomy 1 bdrm house, 
sunny front porch, eat in kit 
No children or pets J l l  1»S4

37—Business Property

Foe rent er lease — 18.330 sq ft 
industrial or warehouse t i l  
W. 1st St. Sanford 313110#

FOR LEASE choice commercial 
or office space B warehouse 
space over 1000 sq. teat
•varall, E meal lent location for 
retail start, professional of 
Ike, baeuty porter, or other 
business Can be divided. Call 
Harold Halt Realty me. 
Realtor 313 5174.

REALTY, INC.
R E A L T O R  323-3774

WE HANDLE RENTALS
LOOK PEFO R B  YOU PUV 

learn the area rent camplatety 
furnished 1 bdrm apartment 
with cen. air ne lease required. 
SIM me.

LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
wim toed assumption B lew 
price el anly 134,too 1 bdrm, t 
bth. special hurry.

SEPARATE GUEST OR 
MOTHER.IN-LAW lovely well 
Incited 3 bdrm heme with eat 
In kit, sap. dinlnp. fenced yerd 
plus guest house $47,9*9

1 UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE 
large reams, paddle tan. 
smekt alarm, pasitlva cash 
flaw reduced ta $41,900.

We have of lice space 
for rant.

323-5774

R O B B U ’ f
REALTY
REALTOR. MLS 
1701 S French 
Suite 4 
Sanford

24 HOUR □ 322-9283
STEM P ER  AGEN CY
THE PRICE IS RIGHT l bdrm. I 

bth with room lo tipend. good 
location, close to schools B 
shopping SIS.500

NEAT AS A PIN 1 bdrm, t blh. 
newly painted, large lot. 
variety ol fruit trees $37,500

a c r i a o e
Sacres Sanlord S3S.OOO
5 acres Geneva $11.500
5 acres Osteen $19,500
14 acres Sanford $14,500
11 acre Sanford 19,000

REALTOR 131 4991 Dayor Night

41—Houses OUR BOARDING HO USE w ith  M a jo r Hoople

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y
Lie Real Estate Broker 

1440 Sanford Ave
321-0759 Eve  322-7643

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford 's Sales Leader
WE l is t  and  s i l l

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
SANFOROAREA

LOTS OF POTENTIAL 4 Bdrm.
1 Bath home or Duples. 
Possible Mother.In-Law  
quarters toe! Cent HA. WWC. 
Pool and Patio! Lais el eitras. 
171.900

BEAUTIFUL 4 Bdrm. 1 both 
home on corner lot! Custom 
designed interior! Country 
Atmosphere! Cent HA. WWC. 
Florida Rm and eat in Kit- 
chant 151,900

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 1 
Bdrm, I Balh heme en nice 
shaded lot, pantry, brkts, bar, 
dining rm. porch, and tented 
yard and moral $35.tt*.

GREAT INVESTMENT 1 stery 
heme with upstairs 1 Bdrm, l 
Bath rental Apt. Downstairs 1 
Bdrm. 1 Bath Rental, and a I 
bdrm. I bath gangt apt. 
rental. Lots at a strait IS4.9M

MAYFAIR VILLAS! 3 B 1 
Bdrm . 1 Bath Conde Villas, 
neit to Meyleir Country Club 
Select your let. Iloor plan B 
Interior decor! Duality con 
structed by Shoemaker lor 
147,100 B up!

C A L L A N Y T IM E

0vr$w\z BftTMVtf. CECIL! 
M> 5ESEWJCMCF-ME II<SM 

liNCCVEREC 
V IT Z Z 'M  At BLA CK  
& L5TER P lW  Y3U CAN 
>t a s t  CASTING A  
RJEERT REPMRD 
T>PE Aft THE 
iN \E5T i j A T JR  
w hile I

HE*ES vO!R CHANCE T? k f  IF I  HAC 
ECIL’/W MC‘KE 

TI.ME iV 
FLAY THE 

LEAP 
M VAELF

F.CR5ET IT. 
vMAvLCR, AN

a m a t e u r
Pl a v v r i a h t

■ 3 E T a  i.E 5 5
atten tio n  
TriAN A 

P LA IN  
T-SH IRT,'

T ig h t e n  _ 
THE THlRr 

ACT!
ur N. 1 W A"
K

B4-##
V > -' />

)z(M,‘- \ r

it

1S4S
Parts 322-2420
A L L  FLO RIDA REA LTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

1544 S French 117 0131 
Alter Hours, 149 9900.311 0139

S A N F O R D  R E A L T Y  
R E A L T O R  333 5114 

A lt  H rs  111 4954 111 4145

SANFORO A Lake Mjry area 
best but I! Large home built 
tor Family living Lovely brick 
lire place In huge lam rm 
Low down payment assume 
tt S% V A Loon (no 
qualifying) Mean ol Fla Real 
Estate 139 t i l l

HAL COLBERT REALTY
Inc.

M ULTIPLE LISTINOSERVICE
323-7132

Eves 1110411 
707 E 15th SI

Mate your Budqrt go further, 
shop the Classified Ads every 
day

QnUfc.
T n  JlrS i.

Aft. Mrs. 1134954 311-4345
THE CENTURY It SYSTEM 

HELPS more people buy ondsetl 
mere real estate than anyone 
else m Amenra Call today 
and let it work tor you Celt 
111 3054

Hayes Real Estate 
Services. Inc. 
alSWISIh $1 

Sanford
Each ottict is independently 

owned and operated

ASSUM ABLE 7* mortgage 
Good starter home with touch 
of country 4 bdrm Its bth 
with carpet and a c 14000 
Mortgage 7-,. Stoo PT sale 
price 114 900

Cal I Bart
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR. 1J2MYI

K j s i l
\ \ \  W  K M  V I I

311-0041 M LS
321-0041 REA4.T04I

Alter hrs 111 7IS4 and 111 49)1

-Geneva Qardetp
1 mi 1 * ‘

* 2 4 5 - * 2 9 0
M r  SKliM - U fl M tmm

*h j
CABLK T.V.

O N I STORY COMMUNITY 
6-12 MO. L IA S IS

1-1505 West 25th Street— Phonr 3222090—  
Sanford, Florida 32771

42—Mobile Homes

See oUr beautiful new BROAD 
MORE, front B rear BR s 

GREGORYMOBILE HOMES 
MOlOrlandoDr 1115100

VA B FHA Fmanrinq
NE W Nobility, 1 M r , 1 b lh , ODI 

w>dr, shm gle ro o t , wood 
siding Oct special $11,995 
d e liv e re d *  set up

Open Sundays 
Uncle Rots Mobile 

Home Sales Ot 
Leesburg 904 7*7 0114

BELIEVE ITOR NOT 
14al0 1 bdrm. 1 bth, garden tub. 

bay window, turn Only 
SI 1.995 V A no money down. 
I0-* down FHA B Con 
ventlonel Uncle Roy’s Mobile 
Home Seles. Leetburg. US 441 
IS04I 1*10114 Open Sun II* .

A S S O C IA U S . INC REA LTO RS1 
17 Offices Througnout 

Central F lor Ida
L A K E  MARY

J 2 H W
5i9W Lake Miry Blvd 

IN DRIFTWOOt>VILL* G  ̂
GROW A Garden Llvt in 1. rant 

1 Duplei * 1 bdrm home on 1 
+ acres Neer shopping 
Owner llnanclng $71,000 Call 
Cecil alt hr 149 5701

BEAUTIFUL Country Estate 
$ 4. Grt Room, spill plan. pool, 
sauana, 4 acres, fenced tor 
horses Call Cecil 11) 1944) or 
149 S70I

BUtLDagreatranchonthls I I .  
acres ne*r Santoro $40,000 
with owner llnanclng Call 
Cecil 111 I9tf or 149 S70I

BEAUTIFUL 11 home naslled 
among gieot pines and oaks, 
lancad. w pool, fm rm. 
lirtplace. good VA assumable, 
a acres. Itncad lor horses 
595 000 Call Cacti 149 5701 alt 
hr*.

ORANGE Grove Estate! 
Gorgeous 11. Im rm, country 
kit, formal LR. OR. many 
extra* on 7.t acre*. Great 
incoma producing. Valencia 
grove. Owner llnenced. 
*115,000 After hr* Call Cacll 
149 1701

S3 WITH scraened pool, on 1 
acre .  loaded with-magnolia* 
and oaks Secluded SM.500 
Call Cacll after hr. 14*1701.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
NEEDED 

S opening* (aft.

42—Mobil* H om s

FURN Trailer 1 bdrm, 
air, with lutcfl I3JW  
1BS0 NarclHu*.

x  LOST
Y C J R  w H ^ N iE ,

: e j l  -  „
/7-f

51-A—Furniture
Garege sales ar* ,n season Tell 

the people about it with a 
Classified A j tn the Herald 
111 1411. *31 9iv,

60-A -B us iness Equipment
Evtn ing  HeriW , Sanford, F I. Monday, Nov. 9,1911—]B

ADDRESS O Graph plate 
maker, supplies, oilier
typewriter, desk, chairs, tile 
cabmets. auto phone, diaiina 
time clock, large sate 
pnonemate meat slicer. lawn 
mower. portable olllce
building t i l l  w a-r, carpet 
panelling, built ,n desk etc 
Deltona 574 1351

62—Lawn-Garden

F I L L  D IR T  A TO P SO IL  
Y E  LLO W  SAND 

C a ll C la rk  A m l  11) 7S90

65—Pets Supplies

WILSON MAI ER FURNITURE 
Jtl 3t5 E FIRSTS?

31) 5411

52—Appliances
JUST received large assortment 

ot major appli guar 
Santord Auction

HISS FrmChAue 333 7340
Kenmore parts, service useu 

washrrs MOONEY APPl i 
ANCES 333 0497

RENT A Washer. Dryer, 
Refrigerator, or TV 

904 77S 4995
CHECK THISGUI 

BEAUTIFUL 19*3 Royal Oaks 3* 
wide 3 bdr. 1 bth garden tub 
deluie carpel, cathedral 
ceilings brick fireplace, wood 
s.d>ng shingle root, paddle 
Ian and many more evtres 
Only 114 900 VA tinancinq no 
money down 10 *■ down 
conventional See at Uncle 
Roys Mobile Home Sales ot 
Livsburg U S Itwy 441 S W4 
7*7 0)14 Open weekdays *
1 00. Sun 11*
CHECK OUT UNCLE ROYS 

LARGE selection ol 14 widrs 
prices start U995 VA I man 
cmq no money down 101. 
conventional

Shop Uncle Roys Mobile Home 
Sales Leesburg. LI S Mwy 441 
S 904 7*7 0314 Open 7 days.

S3—TV-Radio-Stereo
Good Used TVs. $35 A up 

M ILLERS
1419Orlando Fr Ph 311 0353

57—Sports Equipm ent

WALKER Pups 4 Wk $35 ra 4 
mos ready to start, all shots 
»m 3110514

57—Musical Merchandise

PIANOS *  orqans tarqe IS sm all
starting as low as |U ( 95 Bub 
Ball Music C enter is Western 
Auto 301 W ts* Santord

C O C K A P O O  9wks, 
had shots Best otter 

Call 371 0131

BEAGLE Pups AKC Shots, 
wormed. 5135 Cash Only 

471 0059

F R E E  DOG5 
TO GOOD HOME 
CALL 111 7793

CFA PERSIANS Adult 
Females White Black 

5150 5150 11) )51S-- ____  L
F R E E  kittens, healthy 

playful. Utter bos 
trained 317 t ill

FREE kittens, a adorable t week 
old kittens, 3 males. 1 female 
1114111

66—Horses
INDIAN pamt pony perlect lor 

beginners Tack included 1400 
or best otter 312 *454

1 OR 1 HORSES intrade 
tor small carol 

equal value Call 121 4131
IF THE time has come 
loseUyour horse Call 

BobSlalght 904 141 140)

68—Wanted to Buy

PRIVATE part* want! to boy
or U  yy*de fiiobiie

Ol fppd r% f  Aili call
271

71—Antiques

VICTORIAN Coucb 
v e ry  aood cond tion S6U' 

133 593)

72—Auction

79—Trucks-Trailers
D O D G E 197* D X  ■« ton long 

wheel base 31* V I  4 Sp A .r 
condition, P5 PB  new biq 
t ires . loo lbc« Th is t ru c k  locks 
and d r iv rs  r» c e lie n l $3495

_____  *311174________________
Classified Ads jre the smallest 

big news items you will find 
anywhert

8ft-Autos for Sale

•  P U B L IC  AUCTION •  
•M O N ., NOV. 9 7 P .M .#
WAREHOUSE liquidation pr 

rent*!! tu rn .lu re  r^ove to »hf» 
location »n<iudfi Qood clean 
wood & metal otf.ee file 
c a b in e t* . o ffice  cbair%  
bedroom  lo ite r  j .n  ng room 
tab les 4  ch a irs  cefas h oc 
ca%>onai c f t ,i ir i  Ai$o tnciude^ 
some antique pete*
SA N FO R D  AUCTION 
1215 S. F R E N C H A V E .  
M O R E  INFO323-7340

CASH tor Carsor Trucks 
Martin Motor Sales. 

791 5 F.rnch 31) 7*34

For Estate Commercial or 
Residential Auctions l> Aq 
praisais Call DcM s Auct cm 
31) 5470

C H R Y S L E R  77 New Y o rk e r  
W ill take bank loan 

value 31) 754)

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
Scout P a rts

C a ll a lte r Sp m  377 IJ4 t

1944 PO NTIAC Bonneville  4 door 
nard lop O k  o r ig in a l con 
dil-on tww tr steering  power 
b rakes 1)95 Bit 1274

7* D A T SUN B H i A u to m atic  
$3 000 Low mileage E ic e l ie n l

75—R ecreational Vehicles

Cond fton 323 37W

FJ I BIRO L ij.»ij«>d New Tiren 
Blue wilti Viihite lo p , or / I  
Cu*tass Supreme No m oney
down ftS mo J19 9KCI 8)4 4AOS
Deafer

A IR  S T R E A M  73tt tandum a ir
#41*1 bth, ww ftffi 13.S00 
Dettona SM23S1

DUNt BUGr»Y
Corvaif cngifif §|0Q 

323 41*0

76—Auto Parts
U S b D eng ines I I50 u 

Used traits 1(0 up 
Fuel' Salvage 1271*91

68—Wanted to Buy

43—Lois-Acreage
Somebody il looking tor your 

barga n Otter it today in tbb 
Classified Ads

WEKIVA FALLS AREA. 
WOODED RIVER FRONT
a c r e  shock)

OSTEEN AOODEO 3’ > 
ALRES 111.500 TERMS

OSTEEN S ACMES TALL  
PINES SCRUB OAK 114.SOO 
TERMS

OSTEEN 17 ACRES WOODED 
p a v e d  HOAD FRONTAGE 
1)6 000

GENEVA }<, ACRES WOODED 
ZONED MOBILE 111.S00

GENEVA 20 ACRES WOODED, 
COCHRAN ROAD $1,500 PER  
ACRE MAY DIVIDE

COMVERC1AI 1 ACRES ON 17 
9? NEAR LA K E MARY 
BOULEVARD $150,000

S E I G L E R  R E A L T Y  
B R O K E R  

3765 H W Y . 17-92 
321-0640

$T. JOHNS R im  (rortlagt, 1 ' t  
acre parcels, also Interior 
parcels, river access $13,900 
Public water, 10 min. to 
Altamonte Mall. I I S  10 yr 
llnanclng no qualifying 
Broker 41* 4*11. 149 471$ eves

TWO lots near Disney want 
equity tn Seminole County 
Duplei or 4 bdrm I 19)041) 
Eves

$ ACRE plots 11.000 Total 10 
acres, call alt sch. hrs 177 
■344 Franklia

HUNTERS 4 lots with cabin In 
Ocala forest it Moss Bluff also 
4 loll wooded 11) *394

ALUMINUM, cans copper 
lead, brass. Silver gold Week 
days 1 4 30 Sal 9 1 kokoMo 
Tool Co 91* W 1st 51 )73 1100

Antiques Diamonds Oil 
Pamlings Oriental Rugs

Bridges AntiQues 31)7*01
P7-PE R BACK Books-Western 

Adventure Romance, Comics 
Uabv Furniture 327 9504

OLD (Pro 19401 Fishing tackle 
Old reels, plugs, tackle boaes 
Any cond Write B-ll Me 
Manms 3)5 Okaloosa. Winter 
Haven. Flq 13**0

77—Junk Gtrs Removed

TO*1 O o lliif  FM.f! tpr Jun4 
Used i frutM h m*,tvv
•Kju-pmrnt j?;

B U Y  JU N k  C A R 5 *  T R U C K S  
> rom  S I0 !o lS 0o r more 

C a ll 377 1914 J77 4160

3 S .

Sprinq "Wftvp ouHidp tim e 
G el fMfio «iryj Mwn furntfufi* «st 
.1 uood p rice  Mead f h r  
Cmwl'tt-d &d%

79—Trucks Trailers

FORD «t F 350 loaded loart-q. 
loaded 513.000 vph yours 
S» 900 Deltona 574 7151

SAY TON A AUTOAUCTION
H ev 91. 1 m.lr wrsl of Speed 

way Dlytona Beacr, will hold 
a publk AUTO AUCTION 
every WednestLly at 7 .10 p m 
it s the only one In Florida 
You set Ihr rt'erved price 
Call 904 155*111 tor further 
details

1974 CHEVY camaro * Cyt 
Auto PS, PB Stereo AM FM, 
tight green pamt. white In 
terlor 12495 *]l 1124

GOOD WORK C A R S  
S300 CASH •

TEXAS MOTORS 
940 N HWY 12 92 

111 9)41

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS  
CARS AND TRUCKS NOW 
AVAILABLE fhrouqh govern 
mmt %aiev under 1300 Call 1 
714 569 0241 for your directory 
on tiow to purchaAe Open 24 
hour*

1967 LINCOLN 4 door coo 
vertible crItt*nt cond , liqht 
green call*nor with matching 
dark green like new in ter for 
Ail fa dory power opi mm piut 
climate conlrol Car was in 
storaqe many years 160» 
Wynnewood Dr , Sanford

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE USIlNfi
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions#
Remodeling

MAIM. k♦ fch**ns, roo11ng block 
c or> c r e f i* w i n tt o w s a dd a 
room I r i t* c s i«mat' 1/1146 3

Air Conditioning

Country Design 
Furniture# Accessories

GEORGE Pittard hat *vtr 100 
Handmade Oltt iltmi, Irom 
choice Plot- AIM Country 
Deyion Furmturi. Celt lor 
eppl to too our ihowroom 

t i l  1114. 311*199

L a w n  AMintena nee Tractor Work

Chr,i will tervico A C l. relrig, 
f'eojeri. water cooleri. mile 
Can all l i t )

Beauty Car#

tOWER SBE AUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harriett'! Beautf 

Nook 51* E lit $1 , )71 5742

Boarding #  Grooming

46—Commercial Property
DOWNTOWN Lb Mary l l l i l t )  

Well. 3 br, t B 1)30 tq ft 
Modern houie Largo out 
building Zoned C I, C 3. 337 
0514

47—Real Estate Wanted

CASHFOH EQUITY 
Wtcanctoadtnaphr*. 

CailBart Rtal Ettata 137 ;a*|

W* buy equity in Houtat, 
apartment!, vacant land and 
Acreage LUCKY INVEST 
MENTS. P O Boa 3500. San 

Fla 33111. 333 47*1.

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
#Soid

Wt pay caw tor lit  *  3nd 
mortgagei Ray Legg. Lie. 
Mortgage Iroker. jl>  77*9.

5ft-Mtscellaneous for Salt
WURLITZER Fun Mak«r 

iptcltl model 1)300 Wedding 
gown ilia  II I]  SIM. Oil tpact 
heater Ilk* new (ISO HI #771.

SIW AND SAVI
SINGER ZigZag and cabinet 

Pay baltnce la* or 10 
payment! $7 SO Sea at Santord 
Sewing Center. Sanford Plata

FOR Ufa 1 brMatmaU dreitet 
(burgundy 6  pink). Alio  
evening geom*. 137 $099 ryel
Camouflage pant* A lackoti 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
ItOSanfordAva J33S391

TLC WITH ’’RUTH*'
Dug grooming, imall Breed! II 

Free pick up. delivery 
Longwood area •)! 1911

Ammal Haven Boarding and 
Grooming Kennrli Shadr, 
miulated icrrened. fly proof 
inyide oull'de run! I any 
Alio AC cage! We cater ro 
rour pell Starling Hud 
regillry Ph 373 S7»

NOW OPENINGI Red Feather 
Ranch — Horiev Boarding. 
Training, Salt!, Riding in 
tlruction English end 
Western Minute* from Sen 
ford and 14. )71 4119

Electrical

LAWN cart* to luif your needv 
rubbish ftmoyfil Call 
rveomrys 671 2546

PUN RITE Lawn Scfydi* Mow, 
odge, trim, vacuum, mulch, 
vod Rras 322 2598 ___________

Legal Services

RUSH hog Work Plowing 
Diking ClfAflnq Ai>d All
G ra n  up Ph 122 9505

sown* cAmptnq i*duipmtfTtf 
you fto longer usr? SHI tt «|I1 
with ,i ê *i\s>(tril Ad tn Tht* 
Mrf4W Call 172 7611 or 8)1 
W91 tWHl *i frien d ly  Ad v iso r 
wtli help you

QuA'tfy riecfrtc#! work 72 *rt 
tRperifrue Minor rep#>rs to 
complHe wiring 327 0216

H eaters, Cleaned 
#  Serviced

h e a t e r s . CLEANED 
ANO SERVICEO  

373 7404

Home Improvement

CENTRAL FLORIDA HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS

Pa ntmg. Hooting, Carpentry 
L >C Bonded 1 Guaranteed 

Fret Eitimatei 111 3149

K .T . REM ODELIN G
Kit, bath k addition! Quality 

warkmamhip in all horn, 
improvements 

LICENSED A INSURED 
CALL KEN TAYLOR *311954

H o rn#  Office 
Cleaning Services

SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABIUTYCLAIMANTS
I provide representation at the 

Admin,atralive Law Judge 
Level lor claimant! who have 
been turned down lor recon 
lideralion

*04 757**11
Richard A Schwarti Ally, 

JISMagnolia Ave 
Daytona Beach. FL 3301

Roofing

Mini U-Lock

NEW Concrete Buildings, all 
sire* 110tup At I * t  SR 44 I 
4 Industrial Park. 37)0061

Nursing Center

OUR HATESAUE LOWER 
l  akev iew  Nursing Center 
919 E Second St . Santord 

(21 6707

CHRISTIAN Routing 17 yrs 
e«p 349 5750. tree e ll 
Rerouting, spec iali/e m repair 
work t  new rooting

HOOFING ol all kinds com 
mercial t  residential Bonded 
t  insured 33) 75*7

SO U TH ERN  H O O F IN G  15 y rs  
e rp  re rooting l e a k  (p e t ..tt 
• St D ependable t  honest 
price Day or tngtil )J2  1 )* )

Sandblasting

SANOBLASTINO 
DAVIS WELDING 

311 4199, SANFORO

Upholstery

Ceramic Til#

Cetsiplete Ceramic Tile ferv. 
walls, floors, countertops, re 
model, repair Fr eit 3)9 0211

M EiN IZEH THE  
New pr re par. leaky showers our 
specially. 15 yri E ip  Mt *54)

Clock Ragak

GWALTNEY JEW ELER  
304 S Pork Ave 

311*50*

u o n crtit iw i

LET  US do your holiday 
cleaning Custom maid service 
at reasonable prices Call Lou 
333 4341

Janitorial S#rvic#

OFFICE cleaning belt and least 
eipenslve In Santord 
Cell 13) }*43 after t p m

Landscaping

LAROR T i l l  INSTALL I t  
Landscaping. Old Lawns Ra 

(Hated M l $501

Land O h  ring# 
Excavating

Concrete Work, looters. Doors 4 
poets Landscaping 6 sad 
stark Fra* esl 377 719)

I MAN QUALITY OPERATION 
I yrs rip  Palrq*. Driveways. 
et< Wa,n» Beal 377 IJ11

LAND clearing 4 eicavetlng. 30 
yaart experience. Free  
estimates, reasonable rata*. 
ASA $793

11 y«u are having ditlicv.ty 
finding a place to Ilya, car to 
drive, a lob. er some serves 
you tsava need of. read all our 
wart ad* every pav

Fainting

Hr.iman Painting A Repa-rs 
Qualify work Free Est, D,tc 
to Seniors 134 1490 Refer

Painting# or 
Pressure Cleaning

CUSTOM crafted upholstery, 
shpcovlfs. drapes, refmishing 
A furniture repair at 
reasonable price, by eiperts 

37) $4)9

C A J LAWN CARE No 10b too 
small. Res and Comm Free 
Esl $74 4054 or 719 A330

Sprinklers

Nu mb tu, Ifiyv vr Smalt 
Quality a must Call 373 0071 
Relerences Fr Est

INSTALL and Repair 
Residential and Commercial. 
Frta Esl. 5/4 *05* or 7*9*130

Plunnbing Tre# Service

F O N S E C A  P L U M B I N G  
Repairs, emergency service. 
Sewer dia>ncleaning 371 *07$

Freddie Rod-nson Plumbing 
Repairs.' laurels. W C 
Feeinkiers in ts io , 33IP7M
Plumbing iepar atITypeS 

wafer hea'er^A pumps 
13) *471

Somebody s looking for your 
bargan Of ter if today >n the 
Classified Ads

fLINlii r Jim fn -r $yy 
tfifnm,ng. leppinq A removal, 
tree esl.mate (also ru b b 'S h  
removalI 1)4 7499

HARPER'S TREE  SERVICk
Trimm.ng removing 4 lark) 

scaping Free E»t 73J03IJ

4
SEMINOLE S TE E L  337 47JS 
Ornamental iron, spiral stairs, 

custom trailer*, and Heli arc

* » * .-% (  9 -T- >•# *  f' r  TG. ?  \ f  '  T r -  y

V

V>J
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BLO N DIE 4 B—Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Mov.9, INI by Chic Young ACROSS

1 Nuclei!
Agency (abbr)

4 N lrrtc illir 
Hugh_____

9 Nila bird
10 Part of desk 

(comp wd)
13 Hindu 

littratura
14 With browned 

covering (2 
wdi)

1$ Noun iuHi i
16 Inner (pre(n)
17 load
18 Genetic 

mitenel
20 Fither (poetic)
23 Full
26 Made home
30 Blow e horn
31 Wild goat
33 Valuable card
34 Gene at 

mirblet
36 False itep
36 Peruvian 

Indian
37 Over adorned
39 Blued
41 School book
43 Genetic 

material 
(abbr)

44 Of India 
(prefn)

47 Snaky letter 
49 Labial 
52 Acumen 
SS Eat 
66 Vacate
57 Old Tenement 

book
58 Oo not entt 

(com)
59 little

Antwer to Previous Puttie

DOWN

1 Lincoln and 
Fortai

2 Soft goose 
feathers

3 Confederate 
States Army 
(abbr)

4 Angle 
measure 
(abbr)

5 Over ipoet'C)
6 Cetacea
7 Note Hat)
8 Slipped
9 I possess 

Icontr)
10 Sunflower 

sute (abbr)
11 Sundae 

lopping

A Way To 
Enjoy Ice Cream

12 Compass 
point

16 Part of corn 
plant 

19 Profit
21 Maladroit
22 Dog s name
23 Director 

Preminger
24 Holler
25 Siliceous 

powder
27 Tease
28 Behold (Let)
29 Eiammate 
32 Bismuth

symbol
35 Female saint 

(abbr)

36 Public house 
38 Forthwith 
40 Mental 

component 
(pl I 

42 Try
44 Type of jacket
45 Russian river
46 Precious 
48 Compass

point
50 Concerning (2 

wdi. let. 
abbr)

51 Pod vegetable
53 Hebrew letter
54 Sup
55 Condensation

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

A RCH IE

JUGMEAD, SOWEHOW.I FEEl 
THAT VCXl'tt NOT GETTING Alt 
THAT YOU CAN OUT OP MY 

etriEurF n i c e  •

I WANT you TO ThRiil  TO THE 
EXCITEMENT OP DISCOVERT, 
EXPERIENCE THE EXMllARATlON 
OP PARTICIPATING IN A 
DARNG NEW ENDEAVOR '

by Bob Montana
VEAH '  POP TATE LET ME BE 
THE FIRST TO TRV OUT MIS 

NEW ICE CREAM PlAVOR- 
BLUEBERRY PUOGE '

E E K  & M E E K

...RDR THE MOST UEKJ5 . 
THE QUICKEST kJtl/US.'THE 
COMPLETE KJ0JJ5 NJD THE.

TOTAL u a u s .

TIAJE. lij OUR CRACK, OM- 
m -5R3T, EteUJITUESS, 
MCBl£ KTIOIU, &XAJD- 
THE-CUXK KJEVUS TEAM... 

FIRST IN WKAP-UP5. 
UP DATES AUD 
IN-DEPTH ft<APS

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14

IS
■

17

18 19
■ 1

21 22

23 24
_ !S 1

27 28 29

30
■ 11

32
■ 55

34
■ _ J ■

36

37 38
■ 1

. .

41
■

44 45 46
"

48
■

50 51

52 53 54 55

56 57

58 59
4

HOROSCOPE
By BEHNICE BLUE OSOI.

For Tuesday, November 10, 1981

P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP

IT S  T O O  P A P  X r  KNOW 
G fT O V N U P S \ O N E  
P O N T  L IK E  WVO 
FAJBV T A L E S  '/  P O E S  '

REAULV7 WHAT'S 
HIS FAVORITE 
FAIRV TALE r

H*

by E d  Sullivan

BUGS BUNNY

W O W  M U C H ?

by Stotfal A Haimdahl

YOLK BIRTHDAY 
November 10,1981 

Partners will play important 
roles in your affairs this 
coming year. There is a 
likelihood you'll form several 
valuable alliances, each for a 
different purpose.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22| 
Be helpful to others today, but 
don't assume burdens that 
can take care of themselves. 
You'll have enough to do 
tending your own store. Find 
out more of what lies ahead 
for you in the year following 
your birthday by sending for 
your copy of Astro-Graph. 
Mail )1 for each to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure lo 
specify birth dale.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You are likely to be 
lucky materially today, but be 
careful not to boast. Not 
everyone you talk to will be 
happy that the breaks are 
going your way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Even though it’s early in 
(he work week, it may be wise 
at this time to break away 
from your mundane routines 
and spend some hours in fun 
pursuits.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Conditions are rather 
unusual today , so don't 
despair if things aren't 
working out as you feel they 
should. L ast-m inute twists

turned around so it will be 
much fairer for all,

ARIKS ( March 21-April 19) 
Unfortunately, you may not 
be rftile to put too much stock 
in promises made to you 
today. Try to operate as in
dependently as  possible.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Instead of thinking for 
yourself today, there is a 
possibility you might be too 
easily influenced by people 
who may not offer you wise 
counsel.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Unless you plan your moves 
carefully, your productivity 
will be greatly diluted. Don't 
waste unrecoverable time on 
inconsequential matters.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don't Judge another based 
upon someone else's opinion. 
Their differences shouldn't be 
allowed to influence your 
relationship.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If 
you hope to be successful 
today, be prepared to make a 
second or even third effort. 
You may stumble over a few 
hurdles on your way to the 
finish line.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
As you were told yesterday, 
business and financial areas 
still require a watchful eye. 
Be patient and prudent and 
use your best Judgment in the 
dollar department.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am  
one of those who cannot 
to le ra te  milk or milk 
products. I learned about 
Lact-Aid and am using it. But 
what do I do about ice cream, 
which I love? I like to eat a lot 
of it in the summer.

Until recently I was able to 
eat all the ice cream and ' 
drink all the milk 1 desired. 
Now all of a sudden I can't. 
Why? I also have arthritis and 
have had cancer of the breast, 
if that has any bearing.

DEAR READER -  I’m  
glad you have found out about 
Lact-Aid. For the benefit of 
other readers who have in
tolerance to lactose in milk, 
this is an enzyme product you 
can add to milk. Then leave 
the milk in the refrigerator 
while the enzyme splits the 
milk sugag in the same way 
your own enzymes do in your 
digestive system if you still 
have enough enzymes. 
Readers wanting more in
formation on this product can 
write SugarLo Company, P.O. 
Box 1100, Pleasantville, NJ 
06232.

Lactose intolerance is 
extremely common in adults, 
occurring in about 10 percent 
of adult Anglo-Saxons and in 
as many as SO percent of adult 
b lacks and other ethnic 
groups. It causes gas, ab 
dom inal cramping and 
symptoms very similar to an 
irritable and spastic colon. 
The undigested milk sugar 
acts like a chemical laxative 
in many respects and the 
effects can be quite disabling.

The lactose problem is 
discussed in greater detail in 
The Health Letter number 7-2, 
Milk Products: Good and 
Bad, which I am sending you. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stam ped , self-addressed 
envelope for it to me, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.

Milk and milk products are 
found in large numbers of 
co m m e rc ia lly  p repared  
foods. You will even find

lactose in some candy. The 
only solution for the person 
with a severe problem is to 
incubate the milk with Lact- 
Aid at home, then use this 
milk to make cream sauces, 
puddings, ice cream and other 
favorite foods.

Lactose intolerance is 
usually caused by a gradual 
disappearance of a natural 
enzyme as a person grows out 
of childhood. But it can be 
caused by infections such as 
am ebiasis, giardiasis and 
other medical problems that 
affect the intestines. That 
sometimes accounts for the 
sudden onset of milk in
tolerance in a person who has 
previously had no problems.

DEAR DR. I .AMR -  I am 
well except for after-surgery 
pains occasionally. Is there 
any danger in having slight 
traces of blood in the bowel 
movement? Also what causes 
a floating bowel movement?

DEAR READER -  You do 
not say what type of surgery 
you had. But anyone who has 
unexplained blood in the 
stools must see a doctor. It 
can be a sign of cancer of the 
bowel. It can be hemorrhoids.

But it is best to know and 
not to guess. When cancer of 
the bowel is detected early 
enough, it can often be cured. 
Unfortunately it is often 
detected late.

The reason a stool floats is 
that it is lighter than water. 
That is because there is either 
gas trapped within it or from 
its high fat content. It is not 
normal to have that much fat 
in the stool. But there are 
some medical conditions that 
interfere with fat absorption 
and can lead to this finding. 
An example would be a person 
with disease of the pancreas.

WIN AT BRIDGE
NORTH
•  7 1 1
* k q » :
•  10]
♦  A to 7 4

II M l

WEST
♦ Q 9 » l  
* J  10175
♦ 16 3
♦  9

EAST 
♦ 101 
* A I
•  951
♦ qjl»5 2 

SOUTH
•  A K J  4 
* 4 1
♦ A K QJ 7
♦ K J

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South
Wr»l Norik East Sou Ik 

!♦
Pass IN T Pass 3*
Pass !♦ Psu 4#
P ass Piss Pais

Opening lead f j

that Ilk He decided not to 
open two no-trump with a 
worthless doubleton and 5-4
2-2 distribution He could 
have opened a normal one 
diamond, but if North held 
four spades North might gel 
a spade bid in first, so South 
opened a spade "

Oswald "When North 
responded one no-trump. 
South should Just have 
raised lo three, but that 
would have left North to 
play the dummy, something 
South considered most unde
sirable So South bid three 
diamonds"

Alan "North might well 
have bid three no-trump 
anyway, but North gave a 
preference to spades and 
South carried on to the 
spade game "

Oswald "Sometimes these
hand hogs are bad dummy 

also This Southers
could play the dummy pret
ty well. East's ace of hearts 
took dummy's queen at trick

By OawaM Jacoby 
tad A lai Soo lag

one. The eight came back to 
dummy's king, 
settled for hu contract by 
cashing his ace and king of

Now South 
by

Oawald: "Some 
are real hand hogs

spaa
diamonds West

no-trump any time they feel 
like U and four-card major
suits indiscriminately They 
Just (eel divinely appointed
to play as many hands 
possible and don't want their

artners to ever get their 
i oo the dummy "

Alan: “South was one of

then running 
got two

spade tricks, but That left 
South with 
needed"

Alan "If South had taken 
the spade finesse. West 
would win and lead a third 
heart. East would uppercut 
with the 10 and the bad bid
ding would have been pun
ished by loss ol the game."
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